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As the original founder of this journal and its constant friend,
as well as for other reasons more apparent to the public, it is appro-
priate 49iat we should give to our readers the picture of the gentle-
man whose name is above-mentioned, and refer briefly to his career.

On the occasion of his retirement from the bench in October,
1883, we gave a brief memoir of his life and services up to that
time, and we would refer our readers to the journal of that year,
pages 301, 339 and 355. Further references to his career will be
found in previous volumes of this journal as follows : 1885, p. 65;
1890, pp. 581, 596; 1893, p. 385.

Mr. Gowan was born Dec. 22, 1815, of an old Irish family
which has contributed many distinguished men to the service of the
Crown in days past. In 1834 he was admitted a student of the
law to the Law Society of Upper Canada, and was on the 5th of
August, 1839, called to the Bar, practising for a few years in
Toronto with the late Hon. James E. Small, Solicitor-General. On
Jan. 17, 1843, he was appointed, during the Baldwin-Lafontaine
Government, Judge of the then Simcoe District with the unorgan-
ized Districts of Muskoka and Parry Sound, and the Islands
on lakes Huron and Simcoe opposite thereto, an appointment
which proved one of the very best made at the instance of that
conscientious and eminent statesman the Hon. Robert Baldwin.

For some forty-two years Mr. Gowan occupied this judicial
position to the great advantage of the public, enjoying the esteem
and affection of all the members of the profession vho practiced
before him. No wiser, more worthy, or useful judge, to the extent
of his sphere, ever sat on any bench. As appeals from his judg-
ments were almost unknown, and his word law to the people in this
district, and as he had the unbounded confidence of the bar it may
naturally be supposed that his learning was equal to the other
attributes which made the practice of the law in his courts a
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pleasure, and which added dignity to, and a sense of security ini the
administration, of justice in the ;ourts over which he so long
presided. Space fails, hawever, to refer further ta his judicial
career, except to say that for many years before ard after his
retirement fi-rn the bench he occupied the position of Chairman of
the Board of Judges, and that it was his own wish that prevented,
on twvo occasions, judicial promotion, first to the Court of Commoin
Pleas, and subsequently ta the Court of Queen's Bench of this
province, during the administration of the Right H-on. Sir John A.
Macdonald.

Most of the best work done by Mr. Gowani during his long and
useful life wvas not knowvn ta the public until many years elapsedi,
and much of it lias as Nyet neyer been macle known, though it lias
proved and will prove a lasting benefit to the country, For
exaînple, none but those connected with it knew that for mnany years
this journal in the early years of its existence, %vas iridebted to his
learning and industry for articles which were of great service to the
profession, to the magistracy andi ta the officers of the local courts uf
this province. Few likewise kiio% the extent to which hie wvas the
author or frarner of some of the mnost important enactmnents on our
4statute book, or that his ripe experience and %vise counisel wvere ofteni
soughit b>' others, soi-e higb in athlority-, in imnportant mnatters of
(loub)t and difflculty. It is hr<wever within public knowledge that
hie %vas largely engaged in the various revisions and consolidations
oif the statute laNv of this province ; the statutes of Upper Canada
to 23 \rict., the statutes of Canada up to 1 859, and the Ontario
consolidation 'of 1877 that hie wvas associated at variotis tinies
betweeni 1852 and 187 1 \vith judges of the Superior Courts in the
framing of rules of procedlure, and in the eniquiry into varijus
inatters affecting Uic better administration of justice, etc., and that
hie sat on very important commissions, notably being onc of thre
judges who, in 1873, were appointed by the Crown ta investigate,
certain charges macle iii Parliarnent agaînst Cabinet Ministers in
connectian with the Canadian Paciflc Railway contract. Wc can-
not, liowevcr, further refer to these matters iii detail.

In 1885 the retired judge received Her Majesty's summons ta
the Senate of Canada, taking his seat in the Upper House on
FebruarY 3rd of that year, and hie then reccived congratulatory
addresses and communications as wvell from the bar anîd other
public bodies in his county as from various distinguished mnen
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both in Great Britairi and Canada, wvhd valued the newv senator as
a %varm personal friend, or who respected him for his many public
services. In 1887 he wvas appuinted chairmnar of the Cornittee
upotn Standing Orders and Private BUis, and the next year brought
before the I-buse the necessity of somne amnendmnert of the law
of divorce, resulting iii changes, and the adoption of a new
procedure, wvhich, under his Nvise supervision have proved maost
beneficial and nonv goverols. 1-ere we may interject the observa-
tion that it would be well for the counitry if those in power,
to whatever party they rnay belong, wvere rnare able to free thern-
selves from the trammels of party politics and give ta the countrY
in the Senate of Canada the services of men of independent views,
flot hamipered or prejudiced by the bias of political partisanship.
It is of such meni that ticelJpper House should be largely corn-
poseci, and the presence of IVIlr. Govaui iii thiat body is a testinoniv
to the propriety and benefit of such a course.

For thirteen sessions succcssively lie was chiairnai o the
Divorce tribunal in the Senate-thius, wvith previous service on
the bench, -niaking the unique record of fifty-five yeatr,: of judicial
"*o rk.

111 1870 Mr. Gowan %vas aciniittedi to King's Iiii and called ta
die bar of Ireland. In 1893, as a tribute to his public services, lie
reccived the distinction of being rnade a corrnpanion of "l'le Alost
I)istinguishied Order af St. Michael and St, George."

Thougli tie greater part of his life %vas given ta tic la%\', amil
lbis later years ta the service af the publiè in the Senaýe of Canada,
there ivere othier matters in wvhici hie taok a hcarty interest,
1I1 this connection we mnay quote from an article whichi appeared
iii the Toronto Globe on the occasion of lus last birthdcay :-

"he senator's career promises ta bc as extended as it has
been, useful. The date on whichi Senlator Govan wvas appointed a
iudge, brings us back ta the period %%,len Ontario was in the
formative state. From 1843 tO 1883 is a notable stretch af timne
for the evercise of judicial furictions, and the changes wvhich Judge
(.;()%an saw and helped ta bring about wvere radical and far
reaching. Ini the young comumunities af those days, it wvas imipera-
tive that the educated and public-spirited shauld spare time for the
diuties of citizenship outsîde of their special calling. Judge Gowan
accordingly, besides his special services as judge, as a codifier af
the laws, and as a niemnber of judicial commissions, acted on
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educational boards of variouý kitxds, and indeed bore more than hîs
share iii the life of the growving rnunicipalities. Fui! of years and
honours is a trite phrase, but it applies so happily to Senator
Gowan that none better could E-- coined to fit the case."

Ves! it is quite true the subject of this sketch as a pioneer judge
wvithin the sphere of his influence " set 1.'c pace " in -ail that made
for moral and material progress. It is nie!! for any country if its
citizens work weIl and faithfully for theïr own day and generation;

t't it is better stili when their work is flot limited to that, but looks
forniard to future needs--needs %vhich perhaps are only recognized
b>' those wvho, with a sort of prophetic instinct, wvell and truly lay
foundations for men of a future day and generation to build
upon. Such wvas the character of niuch of the effort put forth by
the one of whom we speak, nihose life hias truly been a series of
public services and patriotic efforts.

One of his last acts wvas i connection with the volunteer
force of Canada with which hie nias connected in his student days,
In remembrance of this, and wvitlî that loyal devotion to his Queen
and country, which lias always distinguished him, and seeing with
others the necessity for a thorough training of our citizen soidiers
for service iii the field, hie receiltl>' presented for cornpetition
amnongst the regiments of his own province a beautiful silver
challenge cup of great value, designed by hiniself, as a prize
for superior efflciency in those matters which shoulId distinguish
the soldier of to-day.

Feni men of greater individuality, keen far-sightedness and
breadth of interest in aIl public matters have occupied proininent
positions in this country; wvhilst those niho have enjoyed his
friendship iii private and famlily life knoni from happy experience
his kindly disposition, his wvarn anid untiring friendship and hlis
generosit>' of heart. The %vriter here ventures to quote from îL
letter recently received frorn Lord Iiufferin and Ava, niherein lie

è thus speaks of himn :--" Thank you for what you tel! mne oï
miv dear old friend Judge Gowan. 1 have the greatest respect and
affection for him. A more cotiscienltious, honourable and higil
minded man does not exist."

Though lie lias arrived at an advanced age his intellectuil
vpovers are as clear as ever. May hie long be spared to be useful

to his cou ntry, and to enjoy the good wishies of those who are
privileged'to know him.
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We notice that a book is nowv in the press on Comnpany
Law in Canada by Mr. MNasteni of the Ontario Bar, which is
to contain the various Domninion and 1-rovinicial statutes govern-
ing companies, with, references ta the corrcsponding provisions in the
Iniperial acts; Notes of the Canadianl and sorne of the leading
IEnglish'and American decisions on thc more important branches
of company law~, with F, number of practical forms. We have

received some of the adv'ance sheets frorn the publishers, the
Caniada Law Book Company, and the appearance of themn augurs
well for the usefulniess of the work.

'Ve have inucli pleasure in accediiig ta the request of the
Secretary of the Amneriran Bar Association to refer to the resolu-
tion adopted at their ai-ii,.al meeting on August 29. as to the late
Lord Russell. It speaks of his brilliant career and the highi office
which lie so wvorthily filled, and recalls 6'the noble address wvhich
ie delivered to this Association in August, 1896," and expresses
the sympathy of the members of the Association with the Benchi
and Bar of England in so great a loss to the profession. Another
minute of the sanie Association adopted at the sanie nit >tng
refers to the banquet giveii in London in the ancient Hall of the C
Middle Temple by the Bench and Bar of Eniglatid to their brethiren
of the Bench and Bar of the United States, and places upon record
the Association's hearty ackntoNl-edginent of this fraternal act and
a cordial recipr"---tion of thé sentiment wvhich prompted it.

A LA W REFORMER. P

The Police Magistrate of the City of Toronto has recently fromi"
hiis seat on the Beiîch delivered himself of some very remarkable
utterances. It is iiot a pleasant duty toi criticise adversely onie who
holds a judicial position, especially when hie is an esteemed friend k
and a wvorthy and useful citizen; but, as he deals with the legal
profession in a rnanner which ive conceive to be wholly unfair, a iw à
duty seenis to be cast upon us to take up the gauntlet,

It appears that a client of a solicitor made a charge against the
latter of theft, on the groind that lie had retained for costs a large
portion of a sumn of nioney which she said lie had received on lier
account. It is surprising how snch a matter could ever have coi-ne
before a criminal tribunal, and this in itself wvould seern to be anZ.
abuse of the process of the Court; but however that ma~y bx, the
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County Attorney, when the charge carne before the Police
Magistrate, explaixied to the Court that as the money had evidently
been retained by the solicitor for legal charges, which wvere r7laimed
to be, due to him, there wvas no case to corne before his Worshilp,
and the charge was at once withdrawn. The Police Magistrate,
thereupon-there being no case before hirn, and without any
evidence except the ipse dixit of the complainant-proceeded in
effect to accuse the solicitor of misappropriating money beloniging
to his client, and further, to make wvholesale charges of wrong-doing
dgainst the profession as a class, winding up with sortie suggestions,
as crude as they wvere cornical, as to how legal business should be
conducted. Were these observations made at an after-dînner
speechi they would have been received " %ith roars of laughter
(the Colonel is fond of a joke and tells a good story) and rnight bc
ignored -, or, if they had been known only to a gaping crovd at a
Police Court they would do littie harrn; but being uttered frorn
the Bench by a person holding a judîcial position, they cannot bc
passed over, more especially so as they have been circulated
broadcast through the Press, so that many w~ill be led to believe that
the profession here is the degraded thing lie charges it %vith beîng.

There is a personal feature of the case which rnay first bc
disposed of, and which, strangely enough, neyer seerns to have
occurred to the worthy Colonel, who, after ail, apart fromn an
occasional eccentricity, is an excellent Magistrate. He speaks of
the " enormous charges " which lawyers inake against their clients,
but adds, by w'dy of contrast, that in Izis Court " they try to get along
w'ithout niaking any charges for costs if they can help it, and then
the costs are very sm-all." As a matter of fact, the costs of the
Police Court are enormously greater in proportion than in any civil
court; but let that pass. Nov, the Police Magistrate, being of
course a professional man, wve are glad to see him %vell paid,
but as he is so strongly of the opinion that there should bc
a reduction in lttwyers' fées, it would bu rea.sonable that lie
should begin by suggesting a large reduction in his own alrv
For his services he is paid the surn of $4000 per annum,
which, in proportion to the aniounit of tiine spent is vastly greater
than the fées received by any Miniister of the C'rovn, Chiief
justice, or other official in the Dominion. It may also be notud
that some timne ago the City authorities were persuaded to give
hini an assistant, who does haîf the work that devolved upon
hini, and who receives $750 per annum. The gallant Colohiel
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does flot pretend. to know iuch law, but hie knows somethingy else
of more value.

Having taken for granted, xithout any evidence that the

ýtatement of the complainant iii the case before him Nvas correct,
he dilates upon the monstrous iniquity of people being deprived of
their inoney by these rascally lawyers: "ow-a-days it is next to
impossible toi get anything out of a suit in Court after the lawyers y
have finished %with it. H-undreds arid thousands of cases have
arisen within the past few years in ivhich there hias been lîttie or 5
ilothing left for-clients when the charges for lawyers' services have
been paid. The fées collected are outrageous." It %vould be '
difficuit to work into any threc sentences a larger collection of
reckless statemnents and false charges. What a %vide knowledge
cornes from the sing-song of Police Court practice: "A dollar and *

costs or thirty days-Next case!1" Thiese acts of villainy, more- *

u\'er, are in the thousands. IlOh, mother, I sav more than a M
thousand cats in our back yard ]ast night." "Nonsense, My
chiild." "Well, 1 saxv a hundred." "Don't exaggerate." " Well,
1 amn sure there -tere ten ; at least, 1 know there w~as the black cat
froin next door." Upon cross-examination rnight not the thousands *t

of cases suifer a similar reduction. , ;

As to the subject matter of' the charges made, let it be distinctly ~
wnderstood that, as stated, they are utterly, unfounded, and made
against a body of men %v'ho are as honest and honorable as any
class in the conmunity ; that legal charges in this P'rovince are
not enormous, but, as compared with other coutitries, very
inoderate, and this the P'olice Magistrate, a lawver himself,
otlight to know. At least- he could easilv inforin himself on the

buject, and should have donc so before nmaking these charges. 4..

Also, let it be understood that such charges are not the deliberate
and thoughtful utterances of a judge compotent to give an opinion,
but of one w~ho is not familiar with the miatters which hie so airily
discusses, and his Nwork, which is only to deal wvith ordinary
Police Court cases cloes not hielp him to speak %vith any authority
mi the subject.

Were hie discussing Imperial federation or inilîtary mnatters his
reinarks %vould doubtless bc both instructive and interestinig, but as
to legal rnatters-\hy, the boast of the learned Police Magistrate
is that hie does not knowv or carc anything about lav-that hoe k a
law~ unto himself 1-x
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We mighit add that, as the tariff of fees was prepared with grent
care by a Board of Suprerne Court Judges, w~ho are competent frontî
their knowvledge to deal with such matters, and who are his superit r
officers, it is not (to sa>' the least) in good taste to criticise thuil*
action or judgment as hie has done on t1iis and on other occasion-ý

The Iearned Magistrate, after the obiter dicta abovz referred to
proceeds to give bis vieNvs as to how~ the legal business of the
country should be conducted :-" Why cannot civil1 business, be
done as cheaply as criminal business. 1 would do aw'ay w'ith the
profession altogether. Ail the business now trailsacted bylays
could be (donie just as w~ell by the State." Surely? this mnust have\,
beeni said i joke. ,:omment is impossible, except to remninc the
speaker tlîat no man is conipellcd to employ a lawyer. An 'v
litigant hias the riglit to appar iii person, and if hie does lie is
always treated b>' jucîges with the utmost courtes>'. fle then takes
the judges to task : 1'I one Court two judges wvill take one side
and one will take another." This is undoubtedly as sad as it is
truc, but it is likelv to continue to the end of tîtne, utiles., indccd
this %woncrful reformer cati invemît some process b>' which ail
inen's mTinis cati bc run into the sanie mould. He is alsýo correct
in saYing that " I the Court of Appeal the judgment will perhls
be adverse, and three judges wvill support the opinion of tic
ininorit>' number of the Court belov, w~hile two %v'ill agree %vith Uic
first judgment. Then it goes to the Supreme Court," etc. AIl
this may also -be admitted, but hov to prevent it i; the problein.
It is evidetit that the engrossing duties of the Police Magistrrate
have prevented his having heard that the best men at the Bar and
the most enilighitened patriots of the country have for half a century-ý
Seen and are giving their best thought towards ascertaining the best
and cheapest systen of legal procedure- anci administration oif
justice. Obviously, the thought in his minc is that the only wa>,
to get over the difficulties that vex his soul is to transfer ail the
litîgation of the Province to the Toronito Police Court, wlîcre
prompt justice will be administered at a " very small " cost and
without the intervention of such 'uonecessary and objectionable
characters as lawyers. Who is to do the rest of the wvork, nom,
done by a thousaxd lawyers or so, he does flot say. 'Ne féar,
however, that under such circumstances the presiding Judge %vould
not be able, as hie does now, to leave his office after an hour or
two's work and devote the rest of the day to his own private affairs.
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THE LA W OF OPTIONS.

I.INTRODUCTORV.

1. Scope of article.
2. Options distingnished from comrplete contracts.

Il. \ECESSITY FOR A CONSIDERATION TO SUPPORT AN OPTION.

3. Option prior to acceptance flot bindlng on either pa.rty, uniess
supported by a eons1derad on.

4. Discussion of the rule.
5. Initial considoration flot necessary. where subsequent acts are

done In reliance upon the offer.
6. Option on consideration binds grantor, but flot grantee.
7. Acoeptance oftoffer, whether supported by a consideratlon or net,

croates a eontracit bInding bath parties.

Ili. COMPLETION, REV'OCATION AND ABANDONMENT 0F RIGHTS
ARISING OUT 0F OPTIONS. .

8. Acceptance genera1"y.
9. Acceptance must be of precise terms offered.

10. SufTiiency cf the acceptance.......
11. To whom notice of aeceptancs should be given.
12. Acceptanos by letter.
13. Revocat ion or aeceptance.
14. RejectIon of offer.
15. Revocation cf options.
16. Reiinquishment et rlghts under option.

IV. VALIDITY 0F OPtIONS.

17. Rqqutrements of the Statutes of Frauds.
18. Option -obtalned by fraud.
19. Validlty M dependent on the power te grant the option.
20. Vaiidity wir', refermne te the riais against perpetuities.
21. Rew far' options may be enfoa'ced apart from the P'est of the con- î

tracts to which they are accessory.

V. RESPECTIVE INTERESTS 0F THE PARTIES IN THE SUBJECT
MATTER AFTER THE OPTION 15 GRANTED,

22. Prior te the. a.ceptance cf the offer.
MIS. Ater the option la exeroised.
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VI. DURATION OF THE PRIVILEGE CONFERRED 8V TUE OPTION.

24. Whsn the right to exsreaise the option firit, accr'ues.
25. When the right expires.
26. Death of party making the offer, sifeot of.
27. Right of grantor of option to abridge the period for Its exeroise.

VII. WHAT PERSONS BESIDES THE IMMEDIATE GRANTEF.S ARE~
ENTITLED TO CLAIM THE B-NEFIT CF OPTIONS.

28. Righta of a partner ln an option.
29. Parties specially dssignated ln Instruments.
80. Heirs cf~ grantees of options.
31. Adrnlnistrators.
32. AssIgnees.

VIII. TO WHAT EXTENT THIRD PERSOSJS ARE BOUND BV TIIE
EXISTENCE 0F TU4E OPTION.

33, Parties aoquiring the subi sot-matter of the option by testaxnentary
provision$.

84. Subsequent purohases.
3ù. Creditors of the party givIng the option.
86. WIfe of party granting the option.

IX. NECESSITY FOR THE PERFORý%.ANCE 0F THE PRESCRIBEID
CONDITIONS BX' TUE GRANTEF 0F TUE OPTION.

37. Strict perfc e'oe of conditions usually a pre-requisite to seur-
ing the be>' .! .f an option.

38. Conditions *considsroci without rsference to the time fIxed for per-
formanee.

39. Time usually of the essence of optioral contracts.
40. Option Iost if flot accepted within perlod Iimited.
41. Acceptance miust be within reasonabie time where none Is pafliu-

larized.
4.2. Pavunent of purehase prie or other sums stipuIated, at the speci-

fied time.
48. Delay ln completing the contraet after aeceptanoe, consequence of.
44. Whsn non-performance of conditions la excuseci.
45. Waiver of per: ormance by grantjor.

XI. ENFORCEMENT 0F OPTIONS BV TUE COURTS.

46. Nutuatity.
47. Csrtainty of the terms.
48. Right of grantes of option to a good tiAtis.
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49. Right to exercise option lost by estoppel.
50. Where the adequacy of the priee is left to the diseretion of the

trustees.
51. Equities adjusted under special circumstances between lessee and

under-lessee, with option of renewal.
52. Enforcement of provisions giving continuing partners the option

of purehasing share of retiring partner.

XII. OPTIONS TO DO ONE OR OTHER OF TWO ALTERNATIVE
THINGS.

53. Generally.
54. Construction of leases giving landlords the option to renew or pay

for improvements.
55. Options as to return and surrender of stock.

I. INTRODUCTORY.

1. Seope of article.-What is commonly known among business

men as an " option " may be defined as " a contract by which the

owner of property agrees with another person that he shall have the

right to buy his property at a fixed price within a time certain " (a).

It is obvious, however, that, from a juristic standpoint, the charac-

teristic feature of this class of contracts is the acquisition by one

party of a privilege of demanding from another party at a future

time the surrender of a something valuable; and, as this element

exists in other transactions besides those which involve an entire

divestiture of ownership, no dissertation of the scope suggested by

the title of the present article would be complete, if it did not refer

to all the cases dealing with every class of contract which contem-

plates a subsequent transfer of any valuable interest in real or per-

sonal property, irrespective of the question whether such transfer

was temporary or permanent, absolute or qualified. [n the follow-

ing pages, therefore, it is proposed to collect all the decisions which

relate to rights of future acquisition, so far as those rights are con-

tingent upon, and become perfected by, the expression by one or

more of the parties concerned of his or their desire for a transfer of

the subject matter of the given transaction or negotiation. Such

rights of this description as are created by special statutory powers

of purchase conferred upon public or quasi-public corporations,

stand upon a peculiar footing, and will not be noticed, except in

so far as the decisions on this head may be useful by way of

(a) Ide v. Leiser (1890) io Mont. 5, 24 Am. St. Rep. 17.
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analogy (b). Nor is it intended to discuss the circumnstances untier
which optional contracts rnay be invalid, as infringing the laws
against gamblin1g.

2. Options dlstlngulshed trom complote contracts.-The question
sornetimnes arises whether a transaction amounts to a sale in
presenti, or whether the transfer contempIRted is dependent upon
somne future expression --- his wvishes b>' the proposed vendlec. This
must be determined by the words ernployed by the ownercof Ille
property.

It may also be a matter for con troversy whether a persotn dealing
with property on which there was an oiption had the righit to
dispose of it for his own personal beiiefit, or wvas rnerely acting as
the agent of the owner of the property %vith the advantages arnd
disadvantages of that p'nsitijn. The rulings referred to in the
subjoined note %will show the view soine Amoerican courts have
taken of the points arising under this head.

<b) See, generaliy Darts 'V. & P. pp. 243, et 4eq.
(r) An instrument, although worded as an agreement to -;eIi, ivili lic construcid

nierely as an offer to sel!, where a postscript is appenided stating that Ilthis oirer"
in to lieI 'leil over " tii a date fixed. Dickjnisop v. Dudds (C.A. 1876) a Ch.D. 463.
By a telegrami asking if the addressee will qell the seniders speciid real es,îate,
and additîg the words . lTeiegraph loliest lirice," a relily nierely statiiig the
lowest price, and an answer thereto, agreeing to buy the rroperty, At he lirice
nanicd, no COntract of sale is constituted, since there is no offer Io sel, but a 1114tre
staternent of the lowest price. hu.vey v. Faiey (ELLE.) lx8g93' A.C. 552. A
paper in wiiich the owner of land recite% that another party is to lhave, fer a S1,eci-
fied pt'riod, the "1refusai "uof the land, le a mcme offer, flot an agreement ta sel.
Potts v. Whitehead (1869) a0 N.J. Eq. Si. A memnorandumi to the eff'ect that A
"agrees to sell a certain farm to B foi- a price pityRbleo on a certain date docs not

imply a mere offer to seil, but a compieted contract. Ivr's v. HIazeard (183) 5 R. 1.
25. 67 Arn. Dec. Son. An absolute contract of sale, and flot a merle option, is
evidcnced by an instrument reciting that the llrst party lias Ilthis day sold " the
dubject itiatter, althougli the purchase price in not to be paid, nor tlie deed miade
tii! n. later date. MOnOftquh &c- CO- v- Fleming, 42 W. Va- 538 ; Or althuuglh theterms of sale are to be complied with in a certain time, or 11deposit hereby miade
wili be fortcited, " Ha-tton v. LeDuc, io Arp. D. C. 379.

(d) Where the language of a miemorandum given ta a real estate Agent leavcis
it doubtful whether the option was tu buy an weil as to sel!, a court will flot inter
that the agent is entitled to become the purchassr. Colbert v. Shopho~rd (1892) 89
Va. 401. A contract giving a person "the exclusive sale of mï' land for.sicte'days for $6ooo, and also providing that ho I "muet get bis commission above tiiet, '
doles flot conter upon that persa! an option to purchase the pruperty, but siiiipiy
makes him the excelusive agent ut the landoîvner for the sale of t he proipcrty*ChOzI>M v. Krighatim> (1892) 4 Wash. 68o. The insertion of an agentes naine [
the instrument granting the option, mereiy for the purpose of faciiitating the sale,
and not with any idea of purchasing, does not estop hlm front clalming his com-
mission as agent. Ruvsell v. Aud,'al (?891) 79 Wis, 108- Oral levidence to show
tisat the plaintiff was an agent for the sale of land la not objectlonable on the
ground that it tends to vary a prior wrltten contract by which he had an option tO
purehase the saine land. Such evidence merely ha§ the effect of estabishing a
distinct contract. Ra'emer v. Ric.- (1894~) 88 Wis. 16.

.,

il
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]Cr Cases of an option ta purchase arc not infrequently controlled
"'s by the pecutiar doctrines of equily which have tilt eifect of

convrtig atrasacionwhich on its face, is an absolute sale, into
n a mrirtgage. A detailed discussion of t-hese cases falis outside the

inscope of the present article, and :it will hie suflicient ta note that,
il prima facie, an absolute conveyance, contairting nothing to show
is that the relation of debtor and creditor is tc, exist betweert the

partie.s, does not cease ta be an absolute conveyance and become a
mortgage, nierely because the vendor stipulates that hie shall have

g a ri-lit ta, repurchase. In every such case the question is, what,
oupon a fair conistruction, is the meaning of the instruments ? (c)

s
d Il. NECESSITY FOR A CONSIDERATION TO SUPPORT AN OPTION.

3. Option prior to aeceptance, flot bindlng on either pai'ty, unless
e supports« by a conalderatlon.-A doctrine now firmly established in

ail countries where the common law is administered is that an
option, even though it is by its express ternis ta remain open~ for a
definite period, will not bind the party giving it, nir, a fortiori, the
party to whomn it is given, unless it is supported by a consideration
moving from the latter (d). Either party, therefore, may withdraw

______) _ Aldrso v.Wtý s5)2DG kLr

(c) '(1ep~ea . Wi~e r8~) aDeG &.J.97, 3 itir. N,. i36, per s d.
Cran %vorth. An agreernent bàteîetn a mortgagor and inortgagee by which the t
latter parts with his equity of redeniption with a provision alloNwing re-purchase
on specified terms has been treated as an absolute sale lin Gossip v. tVtight (1863)
9 jur. N.S. 592, citiflg Rm.çîto,'h v. Grt7jU/as, 5 I3ro. P.C. 184; Sevierv, Grer.nwv,
it) \'es. 4t2. The best gtaneral indication of the intention of the parties in cases
wilere there is a sale %vith powver of re-purchase seerns to be the existence or non
existence of a power in the original purchaser ta recover the suni natned as the

içfor such repureliase if there is noa such power, there is nlo mortgage. y
IMrt's V. & P. p. q26.

(d) In Gwoke v. O.,vly (1790) T.1t. 651. the deciaration stated a proposai by the r
defendant ta siel ta the plainitif 266 hogsi3Cads of sugar at a 4pecifié price, that
Ile laintiff desired tirne ta agree to, or dissent frotu, the proposai tili lotir in the
afl111rnoon, and that defendanit agreed ta give the timne and prornised ta soli and .1
delivor, ii the plaintiff would agree to puirchase and give notice thereof before
four o'clock. The court arrested the judgrnent an the grotit3d that there %vas 110
eionsideration for the defendanî's agrceement ta wait tilti tour o'clock, and that the
nlloged prorie ta wait was nuduni factum., It waa recently renari ed that ail t
111:0 titis decision afflrmnc is 4-théit a party whl3 gie tin another to accept or

reeta propo4al lm not bound ta watt tilt the tinie expires."* Stiepnsot v. MC.CIun
(1880) î C.PD. 346, per Lush, J. Mr. Benjamin (Sales, 7111 Ani. Ed. 5)points
out that C'voke v. O.vliy turned solely on the i3sufRicieflcy of the piai3tiifs alleK'.t
tiotn, and that, vlowed ini the light ai the subsequent decisions, it wotnld have bien ~-
stifficient for him ta have alleged that. ait the limne he gave notice of acceptance,
no n3otice of its withdrawal had been comnmunicated ta him.M

[I -~
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from the negotiations at any time prior to the time %when the one
to wbomn the offer i8 made accepts it (î), for it là only after such
acceptance that an agreement mutualîyobligatoryis deerned ta exist.
Sec sec. .8 post. The principle is that, I tili both parties are agreed,
either lias a right ta be off " (f ). The mere fact that the subject-
matter to which the undertaking relates is one of those which is
within the provisions af the Statute of Frauds, and that the offier
is duly reduced ta writing will flot affect the operation of this
principle (g).

The samne principles are applicable where, wvithout any nie%
consideration, the timne for an option w"hich wvas itself granitcd
upon a consideration is extended. Such an undertaking is not
obligatory, as the conisidleration for the first option %viIl not do
service for the second (ke).

4. Discussion of this rule.-The rule establishied by the cases js
referred to in the precedig sectionî is diflerent from that of the Civil L aw,
which treaits as hii-;ding a promise to keep i proposai open for a deffilite
timie (i). It secmns impossible to deny that this is one of the numerotis
instances in mvhich that systeni is more consonant thanl uur own to natturil
justice as well as to commo1n01 senise. 'l'o the criticisni of tlîoçe jurists who
take the ground that it is inconsistenit %vith the plain principles of eqîîity,
thit a persoîî who lias leen induced to rel), on such an engagement shlild
have no runiedy in case of disappointiinent (j), the only answur availaiîle is

(te) Poteir %,. Grant I i828) 4 Bilig* &il. See aisc) I;pis/o? l Co. v. .iug
(189 1) 44 Ch-. 636; .h/artin V. Jfitch'll (1820) 2 J. & W. 41.3, 428 ; T/zora/a,rr v

8vI(1842) 1 V. .ý C-C-C- SS ; Heîld V. Dik",i (0ý28) 3 MM)n. V RY. 97 ; U/Ze/r
v.8 M'ano 928~ q U-S. 4321/i.h .lna?, 4 WihtMt (U. S.)* 228 ;'r v.l

Duval (1840) 14 Pet. (V'.S.) 77; Boston tcR. Co. v. Bar/kiei P 849) 3 uil. .2241

Hfoit ltuoitt v. l;.iri~qbi'i (1867) 18 N.J. Etj. 31t, ; Sotffaïn -. McDona/d 0i8601 27
Int>. 26x9;Liskridge v,. G"lov(r (1814) 261Arn. )ei*. 344, 5 StOw. & Port. (AI).) 2(4 ;
l.'(iii/ktet' v. II,'baed j 3854) 26 \'t. 452 ; WV," . i/arr 11888) 33 \V Va. 736 le
v. Dui), (z894> 9g WV. Výa. 148, -14 LR.A. 339; Gordon, v. Darnc'll >,88o> ) Ci'lo.

C0 onnwr v. Àlinnýeker (t886) 25 S C. 5t4 ; Larwein v. Jordan (1870) 56 Ili. 2o4'
flous« e v. Jackson (1893) 24 Or. 89 ; Cra»dail v. IVÎ11r (1897> t66 lit. 2,331 ; Guston V.
Union &hooul Dist, (1893) 34 Amn. St. Relp. 361, 94' Michl. 502 Iiî' .('vel
(389 1) 1 oqM 0. 13.

(,f /Iotlldgw v. Grant <3828) 4 Bing. 653.

()Rorct v. Snp/son (1889) go Aie. 173; BIIP.-lit v. flisco (1809) 4 'lii
(Ny,235.

<h) Ide v. L<'isn <î8qO) 24 Arni. St. Reli. 37, 'o MOIt. 5 ;Cok/nala v. .4Ple-
,gar/ih (1887) 6 Arn. St. Rel). 417, 68 NId. 1.

(i) Se Pollock Contr. p). 2,

(.i) See Bostoni &'r. R. CO- v. BartIett (1849) 1 Clisil 224.

è'M.5
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the very unsatisfactory one that, the rule being what it is, and presumably l-

known to everyone who is considering an offer, his reliance upon the
promise is of the qualified character which would naturally be induced by
his realization of the fact that hie has no remedy if the other party chooses 4
to withidraw fromn the ofter. But thîs circunistance is quite irrelevant as a
factor in any discussion of the abstract merits or demnerits of the rule itself,
In the prescat instance, mnoreaver, the presumption of the knowledge of
the law is perhaps less than ordinarily justifiable, for a goodly proportion of
the cases which corne before the courts show that it is extremely difficuit ta
instil into mankind the requisite appreciation of the faet that a promise is
not legally binding, unless the prarnisor has given a tangible proot of his
sinicerît>' by accepting somnething of value froin the pramnisee.

Nor are the above objections the only amies which may be made to the
present rule. It na)', we thiink, be fairly argued that the rule is not, as has
been assumed, a necessary corollary of the comnion*-law doctrine as ta
consideration, That doctrine would stili have been preserved intact, if the
courts, rcagnizing that, iii the usual course of business affairs, persons
receiving offers which are expressed ta stand good for a definite period
intend ta, and actually do, expend a greater or less amaiunt of tinie, trouible,
and even rnoney, iii gathering infornam,)n which wvill enable theni ta forni.i~,
a proper i ttdgmeiit upon the q uestion whether thle offlers are worth -ccepti ng, P
had seen tlieir way ta, treating the situation whichi cxists when such an offer
is miade as one which essentially iniiplies the giving of nmutmal promises by
the parties, viz., an undertaking by the grantor of the option ta surrender
sonîething vahiable, if callei uapon wvithi the period liinîitud, and an1 under-
taking I)y the grantce to inake such investigation as nîv.y be reasonlably 1-

necccssary ta ascertain, before that timie expires, whetbcr it is %worth his
,lhile to denmand the transfer conîteînplated b>' the option (k). The hypo-
tlîcsis of such inutual promises, which wvotld of course suflice as a legrl 4qpIýe 1,
consideratian, would miot only not be a straimed anc under the ciretini-
stances, but would evidentily have a nmuch more solid liasîs of fact and
practical experience ta support it than nianiy of the suppositions froni whichî
i nplied obligations are deduced iii aur jurisprudence. tpon general
principles, of course, a failure of the consideration inferred front this prinia
facie presumrption of real exertion and sacrifice of tiniie and money b)' the
grantee of the option %vould be openi ta rebuttal b>' appropriate testiîmoll,

(k> The oQirageotlsly unrfair results to WiiCI th, rse ie t'Ile 811'tillies leads
art strikingly) exenlipl'i1i n the refusi otf ail Atericat, C'ourt Wo roCu)gliDe ats
nlutual and binding a contract signed by the oviîers of lanj1 oily., by winich it is
agreed thitt they wil îtke a specitied price for their ininerai itrest, and tiponl
roccipt or such price iake titie to the party of the second part, Rild Odat such
Prt>' %vill itake such tests asl are satisiaciory tu hilnself, and du other things
towvards the perftictioli of t1ie said sals- as inay be nievessary on hN4 pari, and
%vil[ tint deinand any rights outside or' necessary tests, tintil the payrtent ot' the__
Prc(, PeacOck v, Dae.' (i $84) 73 GR-. M~O tljulîctioti to restrain sale by oWflers
tO tlird party, refusedi.

C,~~
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and the analogies of the iaw of evidence indirate that, as a matter of'
procedure, sué' grantee should have the burden of proving that the
presumption was justified b>' what was actually donc by him in reliance On
the promise F the grantor.

If due account had thus been taken of the normal acts and intentions
of a person.-taking-pptions, the resuiting rule, white flot trenching in any
real sense upon the present doctrine of consideration, would have brought
the common law into closer conforniity with natural justice, and, if fenced
about by the securities suggested, would have furnished an ampiy sufficient
protection to the owner of the subject-matter of the ciller. The rule now
adrninistered, ascribîig, as it does, a controlling importance to the immediate
transfer of a consideration olten 30 small as to be quite nominal and
merely formrai, and wholly ignoring the course of action which is followed
in a large majority of instances by grantees of options-at ail events where
the transaction is a part of a legitimate business transaction, and not pureiy
speculative-deserves to be classed with that singular anonaiy of the
doctrine of accord and satisfaction which provoked the pungent remark of
Sir George Jessel as to the extraordinary vz!ue which the common lav
attributes to a canary bird when it happens to be accepted in partial
discharge of a debtor's lîability.

&. 'initial consideration flot neeessary, where subsequent acts are
done In rellance upon the ofrer.-The hardships which the existing
doctrine somnetimes entails are to some extent mitigated by the
operation of the doctrine that if the person to whom t-.he promise
is made should incur any Joss, expense, or liabiiity in consequ±nce
of the promise, and relving upon it, the promise thereupon becomecs
obiigatory ( 1). An important limitation to this rule in the case of
options upon land is that the party seelcing ta enforce the convc% -
ance cannot receive any advantage from acts done on the land
after the ooeer is made, unless they are such as are authorizcd by the
offer (on). Nor can the rule be made ta caver the acts of the party
holding the option wvhich are merely done for the purpose of
ascertaining whether the property is %vorth acquiring (n).

(1> Mor'se v. Relloits (1835) 7 N. H. 549, a8 Amn. Dec. 372 ; Gardoet v, Da),kt I
(1880) 5 C01o- 302 lentry followed by improvernents] , Perkhus v. Beisde'll fi86o 5o
lit. 2pb (taxes paid and iniprovenits rnade, , Wall %,. Mîtni.apolis &r. p'.- fa.
(1893) 86 Wis. 48 [entry within time lirnited, and improvernents mnade", B&ers.
Denver' &c. R. Co~. (1889) 13 Colo. 551 railway constructed].

(mt) Sutherland v. Parkins (1874) 75 liI. 3,38 [lesee in po5session begani to
make t'encesj.

(n) See Peaeock v. Dneese cited in note ta sec. ante. For another excelitiot,
tn the rute, see Basiwick v. Hess, referred to in sec. 22 (b) post.
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6. Option on consideration binds gr'antor, but flot g'ra.ntee.-It is
equally welI settled. that one %vho, for a consicleration which the
iaw recognizes as suflicient to support a promise (n), agrecs that
another party shali have the privilege of deciding at some future
time whether he will avail himself of an offer, is precluded from . ,..

revo)kirng the offer, until the specified Period has expired (o), except
itn so far as he may have reserved the liberty of dealing %vith the
subject-matter so as to defeat the inchoate rights conferred by the

X.*,
offer (p). For the purposes of this rule it is enough if the option
grranted %vas accessory to another contract in such a manner that
the consideration of the latter may be regarded as supporting the
option. The most common illustration of this situation is supplied
by the cases ivhich treat the rent reserved i a lease as the
cùnsideration which supports any option whichi may be granted toi
the lessee in respect tor the purchase of the premnises or a renewal
of the lease (q). Other illustratîins of the saine situation are f
furilished by those cases in wvhich a person contracts for the supply
of an article for a definite titne with an option of having the supply

(j4) Such as the note of the grantee of tire option L'he>'ry V. SPPI/h (1842) 3
li-ltlîlpI 19,39 Amn. Dec. i.5o; outùay of money and labour Lin tire property, C'tarno
V. Grayson, ,3o Or. i i , waiver of security reqnired ta ho givoîî b>' a ptîrchaser at
a jiidicial sale, Bradford v. Poster (Y88> 87 Ten. 4~; a promise to tralnsftr stock,
Pi: 19î/keer v. Hebard (1854) i26 V. .52

,v) Warren v, Costelo (1891) i09 Mlo. 33 Li'eip v. Mciean <î885> Sa Ala. 360;I ...
Aosv, Perrks (î8go) 93 Aa. 153, 30 Arn. St. ReP. 4~7, 1 L R.A. 148; Bapipa V.M

Ifiîtrea» (189)9.3 Ala- 48a; Guyler 11- Wat-Peii (1898) 175 111. 338; Brd»dV. FQ$IeP
('888) 87 Tetin. 4, overrulin1ý Gï1kspie' v. k'deetipdioi, nit H-unmph. (Tenir.) 5

A tinan n>' as welI bind hirnself t0 make a conîtrat as bitid hiîîself by a
coiîtr-act,' De £ulte v. Miidron (i86o) 16 Cal. 5o.I Tire owner parts wvith his
riglit tu seil his lands (except to tie second part) to tire contract) for a liînited
u'î'îiud. Tire second part), receives this righit, or rather front 1115 point of' vian',
hot- reeives tiie right to elect f0 btiy," Ide v. Lciser (i89o) ta Mont. 5, 24 Ani. St.1kelm. 17.

1/5) An option in a lease is not absolute f'or tire period specified, whyVre there
ia priovis4o that, if tire lessor shoujtld receive anr offr, tire les4ee should be given

iiotiee, and then aeteprvegof 1 rhan ii atiie limited. Han>ing
V Gibbs (1888) 8 Ani. St. Rep. 345, 121 111- 85, Wvhere it was alsol hield tu be
ilîxiiatirial whether notice w-as givýen bGy the lessor or tire persan rnaking te
seond offer,

(y> Vstik v. UPiifon &C- Dîst. (1893) 34 Arn. St. Rep.- 361, 94 Mich. 502;
h'W'lyv. Wammen (iff66) iS IN.. Eq. 124, g0 Ain. Dec. 613 ; INe 1cme' Hun/lep

<8,11) 1 Edw, Ch. iN~. î; Hanse, v. jaiksopt (1893> 24 Or«. 8c); .'hedrv. .~
Gn e,(1875) 10 >'<ýv. 355 SOteffrit' v. MelDww1ad (i 866) 2ý md. 269; 11ayes v.

()'lrien (1894) 149 111.403;i Mapskè v. Wl/lard 18)68I.A>PP- 83, 169 Ill- 376,
.De~ Rillte v. M1fidron (i86o) r6 Ca.js Hall v. CepH/er 4-0) 40 Cal. 63. 1nrove.
iliV1t.4 tirade upon property udraprior lease are sufficienit consideration to
suplport an option contained in a renewal lease fer the purchase or the property,

Ilis .JOcksOli (1893> 24 Or. 89-

J.
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continued for an additional period. The contract is then treated
as an entire one, part of the consideration of which is the option

ki to take the goods for the extended term (r).
Of course if an option, whether given by a lease or as part of

any other kind of transaction, is evidenced by a covenant it cornes
within the principle that a contract under seal stands on the saine
footing as one supported by au actual consideration (s). It should

'~be noted, however, that, as equity wvil[ alwaPs inquire into the
consideration of a contract, regardiess of its form, a seal will flot
supply the place of a real consideration in a suit for speciflc
performance if it is proved that none actualiy passcd (t).

The grantele of an option, on the other hand, is flot in any w"ay
bound by rnerely expressing his willingness to consider an offér (u).
It is obvious, indeed, that any other theory of the situation wvotil
be %vholly inconsistent vwith the essential import of these trans-

t actions, whichi k sirnply that a certain amount is given for the
privilege of considering %vhether it xviII be %vorth ivhile to acquire
some val.uable interest within the period specified.

7. Aeceeptance of offer, whether supported by a consideration or
flot, oaeates a contrant bindtng both parties.-The acceptalce of t le
offer %vithin the period spccified by the party making it lias the

(r1 Chris/lin ec. Co, v. Brenvill' &c. ÉCi,. (i8t)4) io6 Ahi. 124.
(s> Faulkner l.leiebrd (1854) 26 Vt. 4,2 YVladv lle <1869) 8 \Vall.
(il/ielp v.,IBolanid (189)6) Î66 Ma'oi. 481 ; IManii.lt, v. Hodgdws (i888) '47INaaS, 304- Se. ;L180 the Enllsh case~s, liereaf ter citîd LI 1 pioso ir)i~granted ini lcases whicli, aithugh rlot deciding this poinît it express teriîis,-~biotislv assumine the correctiess of the docitrine in the text.

(t) C)'(7al " v.1 VfI 714 (1897) 166 111. 233.
(u) C'oleman v. .',ftplià&, rth (1887) 6 Ani. St. RaeP. 4i7, 68 Md. i Hairdbvi, v.Gid.i (i 888) 125 111. 85, 8 Aii, Si, <p 345. A lease aliowviiîg thle le,4sea ail OPîIloi

10, purchlie halure a. certaini date, the reint to forîîî pari oif tlw priee, anid prîividliigthai, if hp slîonld detei-mîine neî o*l pkirdisse and îîutjfi thlî essor tlierevot, lit e
payololît Ùf thîe retit shoîild be ltputipoîîd to a specilied day, does îlot beioîite abiiîditg coiltracit of sale tor the rtasoli tlîat the, lessve lails to give iloticti Ill hisT aii ifliî" 'lot te' ~îI)Ilîase. Ac-Icfo/nîîî,î v. .1lia// (1858) 4 All. (N.BH.) 200. Wliere
ont- lias the betîcticial uise ofi lie ni-ojrîy oft îoler, and agrees to pav instaliiieiîtswlîiclî are da.iiect as rent or hire iîîstaliîîînîs, anîd wvhiclh he iii etitlet lt ivenas payiînts foir hure oiîlv, ait obligatiopi to purelî s~ wilIl o 1 rdîic

*~ for th1e reasoil i lat it iý also stiptilated that bv cotitituli il- nîake thlepavineîîîs for a certainl tima lie shahi acquire the'property. Thîis %iilationl
jtiff laaveli hini thie rower, ut an moment, anîd at lus ovi wviI, bN' reant îigthîe proPerty to the oviîer, to ptit an enîd to any obligation to pal- aîlytXîrtlier instailnlents. ZJ"eby v ila/lieues (ILE.) 1895ý A-C. 47. The ;Iitcialquestion in this case was whethei theo lirer wvas n perilon wvho had Ilagreed le bîiygoods " witIîin the meaniig (ifthe Fiteir.4Act ofi î8, sec. 9, su, as lu preveîtt thebailor front recovering the ciatte] trom a pawnbroker te whomn it had been pledgedafter fi few paymnents had been mnade.

K411
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effect of substituting a bilateral -contract for the option, and from
that moment both parties are bound, irrespective of the question
%vlethier the option was supported by a consideration or not (v).
Thc exercis- of an option is flot rnereily the initiation of a new
contract which, like a proposition, requires acceptance to complete
it »w.

A\ similar rule liolds in the case of an extension of an option
without consideration, %vhich, though not -ýt first a binding contract,
becomes such if it is accepted before retractation (x).

MI, COMPLItTION, REVOCATION AND ABANDONINENT 0F RIG.-HTS
AR!SING OUT OF OPTIONS.

8. Acceptanre genera)ly.-A general discussioij of the principle
:pon %vhich it is deterniined %i-hether the acceptance of an offer is

coaplete in such a sensc that a binding contract is constituted,
woutd bc out of place in this article. As a %vlole, these principles
are the same i the case of offers %vhicli, like option,~, are essentially

.) --intinuing character, as in the case of offers which are supposed
to be accepted or rejected at once or within the briefest period that
thL course of business admits. It wvill be useful, hovever, ta advert

(v) LordLiyoonv. Poirvs Ked, (1862) 30 Bea v. 2C)5; kvvan 21L'/dwen(188o)
S.B. D. 344, llard "-f. Ylo (1 869) 8 WVali, 557 Wd* llZ'v.%- Georga Pliw. R? Co

(i8)79 Ala. igo -,LitiP v. X1kLean t'188) 8o Ala. 16o. Guyer v. 11'aor'n (1&8)
jîj 111. 3ZS Dambinann v. Ruiffle (1889) 74 Ani. Si. Rep, 364, 70 Md.C 30

V. Cline (z888) 7o Mlii. 517; /Ilotig-i-.ioi v. Boisaubipl (7867> 18 N.J. Eq.
37, PSs,'>S ptcl (1874> '1 l'a 483 ; G1 v'~. GoOP~o, (1891) 35 .'a.735

DnlyV. Pak>' r8~ W.V 301 ; t'#dsoPI v. tisi (1897) 35j W. Va. 43
L 'ILler a stipulation tlîat the intending leNse was to have li puraiîasing clause
nf lt! estate, at an, tnie within nine ý,cars, b3, giving tlrree mztr'ntc' for
aspxecified sumn, the relation of vendor and I)it-clia,;er is su7bstitLtted for that of

k"~rand lessee after the period et' notice lias expired. Pe~gg v. IVsden> ( 1852) j6
14tav. 239, A lessor is bound at oncL witho.ut a tiew leas.e, 'wtire file lessee is to

17r e t!ie privilege of an extension of the0 terni for la further period specified Il by
7t i c', t te lessor. MlcC'lellantd v. Rush (.'893) 750 Pa. 57ý; Ifansanter V. Daklmn

(18Q0li 72 Hllt. 607. The riglit of a co7îtiinx7iig parll7er wl70, lx> the articles. has
>777 opioni to purliase ii retirîig tartner's S h7nre, N5 absolrt e as scion ivs lie exercines
i.lJdrv. tlwl(î.~6 >3 Ur. N S. 9 ineffecttral atreiinpt macle hy retiriing
liartrier to revoke offer andà have the partnershil) dissolveci).

i')-v Shll',b7rer v. Brinton (t866) .52 Pat. 98. lt lias been deciared b>' a
digurisheci Anieri2ar court that the aecep~tance is rfegardoad as a sufficient
h.:Iconsideration for the engakemnent on ther part of' the persan makirîg the

L7fl-0r, B0s/o1 Mi-, AI. C'o. v. Rarùeil (7849) 3 CUNh- 224; Prav v. Iarper <7849) 3
C-1 108. Put probitbly a more precise way of explaîiri- the rationale- of' the
e1fl7~ 777 i the relation of the parties i8 that the accejitance iniplies consenit. and
iii- consenît irnplies a pronîle tu do the acts \vhicli will eventuate in the ultimiate
tr.>tylsftr of iteresîs which is coniternplated.

(x) 'de' v. Leis7'>(rS90) 24 Am., St. Rep. 17, 10 M*ont. 5-
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briefly to a fewv of the cases whicli seem to be more especially
pertinent to the the present discussion,

In sorte of these cases' a prelîminary question Fas presentcd
itself, viz., whether the evidence adducet- qhows the conclusion of a
bilateral contract, or merely indicates ét~t the person to whom the
offer is made is willing to be bound by the terms proposed in the
event of his ultimately electing to accept the offer. The answver
to the question depends of course entirely upon the words employed
in the communication, written or verbal. which have passed between
the parties (y).

The consent of ail the persans ta whom an option il, given is
necessary to the exercise of that option by one of them (z).

9. Acceptanae must be of preffise terms oft'red.-There is no such
acceptance as the law requires in order to create a mutualIy bind-
ing contract where it is conditional (a), or varies in its terms f-c;m

(y) A vendor's exercise of an option ta iake alease of the premnises soid by- liiim
at any time within twelve years. after the conveyance as su ficiently established,
where the vendorhbas written to the vendee a ]ctter, whiclh is expressly stated to lie
"a temporary thing untUl the completion of your purchase, and the sigrAng ofi lie

agremen bewee usalradypreare reatie t th fuureholing of the fat-fi
by m,' nd as subeqaaraty hd te ue ofthepraert an p id rient. Powell
v. Lvegove 185) 8 eG.M. G. 57.On te oher and whre t he owner ot
premsesoffrs o sei tem or speifid sauta b pad sx mnths after date,
'athrwie te oferta e nit, nd he the paty eclresthat he herebY
accets he ffet herr ismerly unlateal ontact suh aceptanice boinig
tantmout t anaccptane a th coditon tat he ffe shuldbe void, if the
.~ne shuld lotbe pid t th da appintd. ~~'vtt v Mcurry (1886) 14

Ont.Ap t6 a no aetac Can be inre from a letter which sinlîiy
aîtnàts ta a offer by the party having the optioli ta mneet the ownler of the landi,
iol a :otic. t at he *wii then be ready ta nmake tender of the price and execitte t le
j-ropý agreements. J'ItLsv. Whaiehrad(t869) 2o N.J. Eq. Se. Sa there is novalid
ct.rt-,-,. where, no consideration being received by the de endants for givitg tlimi
option, the defendant offered by letter to receive fromn the plaintiff companty, mmtd
transpapt fromn one city ilamed'ta another, railroad iron flot to, exced a certain
,,umi'ur af tons, during certain specifled months, at a specifled rate per tomn anmd
the defendant answers, merci y assenting to the proposii but dotes not agcee
on bis part ta delive- any iron for transport. The letter anîaunas ta nothing nmore
than the acceptance of' an option by the plaintifi campany tor the trans.portathion
af queh quantity C' iron by the defen dants as it chose. Chicago &c. R. Co. v. Datte
(1870) 43~ N. Y. 240.

(9) Pratt v. ProN1Y (1898) 104 1awa 419-

(a) Hyde v. Wreach (1840o) 3 Beav. 334 Compare Ltices v. jantes 0849
H4aro 410 W'eaver v. Barr <1888> 3t W. Va. 7,36 aofler tapay on the terms speciiied,
so stoon as the owner shauld convey it by proper deed.1J
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those of the offer (b), or contemp4ates the possibility of those ternis-7
being altered hefore the contract is formally executed (c). t

10. SuMienoy of the aeoeptance.-(See also sec. 40, post.) Where
the grantor of the option has formulated certain conditions as to
the time and manner of giving notice of an election to accepteW
these conditions must be strictly complied with. (See IX post).
If there are no express provisions of this sort, or no dispute as to Me
the timeliness of the .;onmunication which is relied upon as show-
in- that notice wvas given, the only question to be settled is
%whcthier the words used are such that an acceptance may fairly be
inferred from them (a).

The filing of a bill before the end of the period limited, alleging
rcetdiness ta pay and asking for specific performance is of cours:e
a suflicient notice of acceptance of the offer (b). So also is a
tender oF the purchase money (c), %vhich, even when mnade after a
sale to a third party, entitles the grantee of the option to specific
1x rformance (d).P

Where there is no provision for notice, holding over by the
tenant is notice of his election to renev (e).

As the Statute of Frauds oni". requires a writing signcd by the
party ta be charged, it follows that, even where the subject-rnatter54
of an option is land, an acceptance sufficient in point of law may

(b) Ifeveiei/l v. Sures (1854) 3 Sin. G. toi ; Fde.Wrch '840> B Bav.
331 ýouîîer-offer on différent ternis].

(c, There is no absolute coritract Nwhere the acceptance of the offer is Ilsub.
je-ct ta the ternis of a contract being arranged'" between the Party offéring anci
th.o solicitor of the party accepting. Ifoneypnan v. Mlarryjal 1857) 6 H.LC. 112.

(et) Sufficient notice of intention ta, renom, a lease is given, ivhere the secre-
tary of the company to which the premfises wvere leased, upon receiving a notifi-
cation fromi the successor to the rigit. of the original lessor that the lease expired
on the following day, writes back ta the effect that Ilthe directors are of course
preparedi ta renew the lease.' Nicholson v. Snifflh (1882) 2z Ch. D. 64o. A letter
sent b>' the person having the option in which lie states that hie elects ta take the
estame at a price flxed by the trustees of a vrill in accordance with its provisions,
and gor s on to ask that, if ho has to sign atiy agreemient, it mnay 1-e forwarded to
h i t is probably a suftlcient exorcise of the option. A ustin v. Tawney (s3867) L. R. i
Ch. 143.

(h) llcughli v. FfrnPY (1871) 35 Nld 352.
'c) Souffmin v. MeDonaldfl (î76 aInd. 249.

(d) Haies v. O'rien (1894) 149 111- 403.

W(e)l.~so v. KWllv, i Daly (N. Y-) 419 , Schroeder v. Frank*lin (t 875) te Nev. 35.
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be given by paroi J) or rnay be established by any other
fortn of cictisata evidence, outside the writtcn instruments

produced (g), as, for example, by the tender of the purchase
pri ce (b).

il. To whom notIce of aceeptanos should be gîven. -Ord*cinarily, of
course, the party tti whom notice of an acceptanice of an offer
should bc made ks either the grantor hirnself or wvhatever person
bas succeeded to bis rights of property in the subject-rnattcr
of te offer. If such successor is tiot sui juris at the time Mien the
grantee of the option desires to exercisc it, a court of equity wiII
lend its aid and save the inchoate rights arising out of the offer by

a- ~ -such relief as may bc rnost appropriate under the circumstance.S !ai
It %ould scern. m-oreover, that such a court wiIl no, feci itsulf

à precluded from enforcing an option sirnply because the notice %%s
flot, as required by the strict terins of the ihstrurnient confénring it,

Uý4 given to a person having anl interest in the subject-inatter as weII
as to the owner himrself (b).

12. Acceptance by letter.-It is now wveJ settled that, if an offcr
Ut.; is made by letter, which expressly or impliedly authorizes t

sending of anl acceptance of such offer by post, and a lett,'it of
acceptance properly addressed is posted in due time, a complete
contract is made at the timle %when the letter of acceptance is
iiosted (c), pro-4ýded it is directed to the proper address (a), thoughi

D"' ~(f) Reuss v. Ricrk/ey, L.R. 1 Exch. 343 Hou 'hitoittv. Boisa$tbie, (1867) 18
N. J. IEq. l5; Smilh's Appeat 181 69 Pa. 474, Wfail v. Aliiinetipd)is irw. A'. É('.

(189> S6is.48, Ide v. Leiser (189) 24 Arn. St. Rep. 17, 10Mot ;Mc//d
V. Rtish (1892) 150 P&t. 57.

(g> Ives v. Hazard (z855) 5 R.1. 2ý5, 67 Amn. Dec. 5oo.

(h> Houghueul v. Boisatibu (1867) iS N.J. Eq. 31,5.
(a) Wfoods v. Hyde <î86t) 31 L.j. Ch. 295 [notice to infant and g urdiîu liod

sufficient, where trustees of will givihg option of purchase disclairned. j
-Ya (6) An Australian court has held that, where a tenant with the option of retwWiLa

ha4continued in possession for a year and paid rent, after giving ntc ~
attorney of the mortgagee of the land, equity will enforce his righÏt o a renewal,

e A.,although the covenant iii the original lease wvas that the norgagor amidnmort-
gagee wvoîld. if requested, grant a renewal. Biackutell v. Smyly (1866) 3 %%.WV
& AS. (Vict. Eq.) i.

(c> See the cases cited In the next three notes, and Patter v. Sauders (1846)
6 Rare i [question of priority of rights as between twu purchasers]; Li;in a Y
AMéLean (1886) 8o AWe 36c.

<ci) Potts v. Wkehka.d (1869) io N.J. Eq. 5 jnot enough ta send it to a place
to w iich the addressee olhly occasionally resorts].
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there may be deiay in the delivery (c), or though the~ letter neyer
reaches the addressee (d). But this rule is subject to an exception
where the offer is made by telegram. A prompt repiy to such an Y
offer is expected, and an acceptance by letter is not in time where
it is knovn that it cannet be delivered till after the period during........
which the offer is to remai:i open lias expired ()

13. Revocatlon of Acceptance.-A retractation of an acceptance of
an option comm un icated by letter isva] id, provideci it actuai ly reaches"P
the giver of the option before he reccives the letter, but, in order to
be effective, it must bc as direct and explicit as t election
itself ()

14. Rejection of offer.-A dcfinitive rejection of anr offer- %vil, of
course, have the effect of dcterininig the negotiations, but an
iniquiry wvhether the seller %v'illi mOdify, tlic terns of a sale wit'h ~
respect to the time given for the payment of the price is fot a
rejection of the proposition whlicli stands *open at the time (,g?.

15. Revocation of optîons.-Where ani option bc]ongs to the
ciass of revocable offers (sec IL ante), the revocation to be
effectua], must bc actually comnrnunicated to the other party before '

hie lias accepted the offer (bi). A notice of revocation wvhicli is not
reccived until after a letter of acceptance wvas posted iviii flot :
deprive the other par-ty of the riglits acquired by the despatch of ~
of the letter, (sec sec. 12 ante). "An unicommunicated revocationk
is for ail practical purposes, and in point of lav, no revocation at.
ail (i), No formnai or express notice of retractation is necessary.

(r) Dunlop v. 1igi,~n (1848) 1 H.L.C. 400; Harris Case, L.R. 7 Ch. 587.
(d) House/*old Acident C'o. v. Grant (C.A. 1879) 4 Exch. D. -x6, Bratinwell,

(e) Quenorduaine v. ('oie (1883) 32 W.R. 185.
(.1) Linn v. McLean (1885) 8o Ala. 361 [no effective retraction irnplied from a

e'onVersationl between the parties, held on the same day as the lutter of accept.
anice of an option on land was posted and before it %vas received, where the letter j
wvas flot referred to, and the msubject of the interview was anerelv a pendingJ. t
adverse suit which affected the land].1V

()Stev'enson v. MecLean (i 88o) 5 C. P. D. 146.
(>Sio'enon v. MêLean (î88o) 5 C.P.D. 346-

(0) Byrne v. Van Tîenhomet (fflo) 5 ÇQ.E.D. 344, citing Fay/ot v. JMercha ut?
F. les. ('0. g How. (us,) 390; Si Benljamin on Saies, p. 7a (7th Arn. Ed.).î
According to Lindhry, J., in the Eng imh case just cited, Pothier and -sorne other
'writers have expressed the opinion that there can be no contract if an offer is
withdrawn before it is accepted, although the withdrawal is flot communicated, to
the person te whom the olfer has been made. The reasoîî assigned 15 that there
is flot in fac.t any such conent by both parties as is essential to coflhtitute a con-
tract between them,.
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Henice, where the person recciving the orner is notified, before the
close of the period during which it is to remain open, that the
person who mnade it lias sold the property to a third party, lie

cannct aftervards rmake a binding contract by accepting the
offer (j.And, in general, an effectuai revocation may be. imjp1ied
from the owner's dealing %vith the subject.tnatter of the option in

~ a Manner inconsistent with a %villingness to leave it open (k).

16. Rellnquishmnent of rights under option.-The party having the
option May assent to its withdrawal, and the offer is then at an

* end (,z). WVhen he has clearly abandoned hi!; rights, the other
part)' is flot obliged to notify hirn that he considers the inegotiations
at an end, in order to obtain the righit to seil the property (b).

IV. VALIDITV 0F OPTIONS.
U.. f 7.C17. Requirements of the Statuts of Frauds.-As the Statute of

Frauds requires, in the case of contracts relating to land, that thev

shali be evidenced b>' a writing signed by the party to be charged,
it follovs thait an option for the purchase of any interest in real
estate is flot enforceable unless the offer is put into writing. For a
similar reason an oral agreemnent to extend the time for the
acceptance of such an option is invalid (c).

18. Option obtained by fraud.-On principles of universal applica.
tion, it is manifest that an option procured by false pretenses l'or
purposes other than those stated is flot enforceable (d).

19. Validlty as dependent on the power to grant the option.-Ail
e administrator is a mnere trustee wvhose primary duty is to sel] the

intestate's estate within a reasonable titne, and, although he M~ay in
somne cases execute an underlease, that is an exceptional i ode of

r (j) Dickinson v. Dodds (C. A. 1876) 2 Ch. 1). 463.
(k) iarPml-k %'-Jordan (1870) 5~6 111. 204.
(a) O'Brien v. Bolanpd (j&») j6 'Mass. 481. A purchaser withi notice oflhe

option wvho relies on the tact that it %%as abando,îed by the agent of the liarty
holding it must show that such agent had authority~ to nmake such abandontlit.
Clark v. GOrda>, (1891) 35 W-. Va. 731.

(b) HaPIOPI v. MA,'t' (1896) 73 Fed. q56.

(ij .41lee v. Bartolpti'w (1887) 69 WVis. 43; Col .an v. A4JpléegTrth (s87) 6
Arn. St. ReP. 417,68 NId. 1.

(d> C'ollier v. S/u.pi:erd (s£893) 89 Va, 40£ [reftising tO 4ustaRin an action' lCr
;Eagsi

q

ç
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dealing with the assets, and such a power cannot be construed,
under any circumstances, as entitling him to insert anl ption of
purchase in the lease (a).

In a lease under a powver, a crwenant to renlev that lease at the
expiration of the terni is a good covenant, even thoughi the first
]case was fcr the full period authorized by the power, but -,-.-en the
time for carrying that covenant irito effcct arrives with the expiration
of the first terni it %vill flot be enforced unless the rent and covenants
stipulatec! for arc the best rent and the proper covenants, %vhlen
tested with reference to the conditions prevailing at that tinie (b).

An agent authorized to seli real estate at a specified price lias
tio authority to give an option on ît (c).

Under the English Lands Clauses Consolidation Act allowing
railvay companies to sell superfIuous landis not required for their
business, a sale reserving an option of re-purchase is ultra vires, as
the Act requires an absolute sale (d).

20. Va.lldity with reference to the rule against perpetulties. -
l'rima facie any grant of a privilege of acquiring anl interest in
land wvhich is couched in such tcrms that to uphold it would have
the effect of fettering the estate for an indet3nite period is voidi
Linder the rule against perpetuitie,.

On this grotind the courts have refused to enforce a covenant ta grant
a lease to any one of the heirs of the lessee who should dlaimn and rnake
request %within one year after the demised premises should beconie vacant (a>,
a covenlant ta re-coîivey ta the trustees of a settlement iii tail at any time
during its continuance, although a tenant in tai) may if' he wishes bar the .,.~

entai) (b); an agreement by a rtilwvay coînpany, iii a conveyrince of *
superfiaus land not required for its line, to the effect that the grantee should,
upon receiving six months' notice reconvey the land ta it (r).

(a) Or'anù,- &. Co.v; Lwher>ury (C.A. i 88o) i~ Ch.,D. 2»6.
(b> GasHght, &r., Co. v. Tcnv«se, 15 Ch. D. 519.M
(c) Fed v. .Sual/, 27 COL 386, t

(d) london, &r. R. Co. v. Gammtei (C.A. j882) 2a Ch. D. j6i.
(a) llaOp v'. Mlayorrof 7lurP z~ DeG. M. & G. 647.M

(b) tineta v. Trevelyan (1886) 53 L.T. 853, fOllOwitlg Londn &. R Go v.
Go?)-ip, 2o Ch. D. 562.

(r)> LoPidon &r. P. Coa. v. Goriiim (îf8a) 2o Ch. D. s6j, overruling hiri»ig/îum
('anal Co. v. 6'artivright, i i Ch. D- 43 1.
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B3ut there is one noteworthy exception to this rule whfch is niot
easy to Sustain upon priniciple. In the case of covenants for

3retiewal in ]cases, while the court-, lemn against construing them tcn
be for a perpetual renewal, unless it is perfectly clear that tblie

Kcovenanit does inean it (d), the righit to such a renewal will be
etiforced if it is gratited in unequivocal tetvrns ()

eUS.21. How far' options may be enforoed apart from the rest of the
contraots to whloh they are aceessory.-That nio effect can lie given
to ail option apart frorn the other.,stip)ulationis ol'a cutnîract of which
it fotns a part is a necessary conclusion iii atiy case, wlicrc thec
entire contract itself is invalid for any reason (a). So also it isr plain that, if the riglit ta exer-cise the option is îL.clared in çati:ý-
gorical terrms to bc dependant upl-on the existence of a certnini
relation betwvcent the parties at the particular timc %%hen the nrigit

iZ ~is claimed, the option is necessarily lost whienever that relation (s

l'ho -enerai rule, howveer, is that, in the absence of sottie wvords
indicating that thu pei-formatice of the other stipulations \w,îs
intended ta bc a condition precedlent ta the ultimate riglit to
exorcise the option, neither the esscntial invalidity of those stipu-

(11) Ra>'>îkaPPI v. G"tvS 1IusPî/td (1796) 3 VICS. 29; F"P)lttt.kd V. cre'7 (1744i 3
Atk. 83; 1100M v. G u (1801) 6 Ves. 236, PVnette v. LWndî-i (1851) 8 New tir.

R.17.

(É,) Larl of Shelburne v. Bidduli (1748) 6 lir. P.C. 3,ç6, 363 Fu'pivoi V.
'.0 Crew t 1744) 3 Atk. 83 ; lirMutn V. Iiiih/WULki- (171»5) Bro. 11.U. 6. A detaiked

~xamîination of cases dealing with thi.4 class of cotitrUcts would bte toreign i o tîle
scope of the piresent article. Those mvho wi.sh for further information on h
subj vt are reterred to Woodrali on Latndiord and Tenant, chap. ix., and lu the
opinion of~ tho îvu,îrt in Berieil v. Rlertor, 8 New Br. R. 217, which cotitaiin, a
resunié of un opinion by Mr. Hargrave, the eminent conve>,'ncear.

(a) 1/aile/I v. Martin (i88à) 52 L.J. Ch. 804 [Iease deparied froin power in a
wiII is a matter not rînediable, under Act of iii & 1,3 Vict-OPtiOn in it 'id vuidi.

(b) WVhere the conmret is that the lessec %hall Ilhave the option and priviloge
of ptirchasing the land ut an), lime duritig the eoîltinuance of the terîni the olit ion
js lost, where the terni is forfoiled for non-paynlent of riant before the end oft he

J warî. The leîu.ee cannot obtain specific pierfî:rniance un the theory that the
option continued during the period over which the' lease wa.% to extend, whel ler
thie terni camie to, an end or not. Coventry v. »fLean (1894) 21 Ont. A1l 1,. 176,
a -hmitig 22 Ont. Rep. 7.

îi
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lations, nor the justifi.- le forfeiture of the rights bestowed by them,
Nvill entail the Joss of t... privilegeý obtaitied by the option (),

VJ. RESPECTIVE INTERESTS 0F THE PiARTIES IN THEC SUBJECT
MATTER AFTER TFIE OPTION 115 GRANTED.

22. PiortW the acemptance of the offer.-(a) No inftre.rt creatcd
w/iere na conside-ratin Passes-Fromn thc pri tici pie ai reitdy Si atc:d
(sec, 3, ante), that an unaecepted optioni flot supported by a
cotistderation cre-ates no obligation on the side of the gratitur, it

flosthat, wherc the î'ight to exercise the privilege is cxpressly
miade contingent tapon the payment of a certain sumo within a
specified period, no ititerest or estate vests in thc grantee tititil that
pa:,tncnt lias been macle (d?).

(c) WVhere anr agree men t for thre gratii- ng' .1 lew4e at tet' thtre intenting tt''tunt
lî:s t'recte-LI a hotise on a specifie't pilot of' ground tvntainis a Stiptilatiiti th:tt hie
shiilci i nsurt the' pruperty in a cert ain oflict' in the' joint Inanlos of îiînist tannd thle
IVNsWIr, and ghould have ant option of %oc'sn vithin a statod pio~d, the cuir-
traict l'or tire lerv4e isi ilch'pendwnt of tihre t'lit lin tu pturchase, andI t he lt'sue înay
eitipel a tran iet of« tilit' praperty, tv'n thlotigh t he righit o ndvr t I .ý tont ruct fuir
the' l'aso na>' have been forfeited. b il tre t that tire iinsnrance wn'tot etrected
ii Ille mannier agreed, andI there ks an expresis stipulat ion thint, if the ittndittg
lceset shantld not fitîl>' perfoin tire agreemient onr his part, I lie agrev't'nt for
exetîtilng the lease shauld ho vaid. Gret-PI v. f.0et(8 5 i 22 625a. îa, 4 %VR
0i(x), 2 jur. N.S 848 [inijontctionl granted ta rt'strain t'jectntt'nit 1, Where an option
tir piirchase is given ta al party who, aft'r erc.ating biildingm oin lie piopert,
to hi' granted a lease for niniet%,-ie yvars andI k reserved by a pîrovisin ti Lt
tanti-act which ks ot it-el> inidteodent ai anal hor stipula tion %%»,i kit au t hrizesi Ilite
tiwnt'r to termninalte the iigretent il the %vorks are' fot prot'eeded witli forthiwith,
the' fitt tlint the right giveti by this latter stipulatioîn ha-s heen ex'rised for good
enis ilo~îl not deprive fhic otherî party' of a righit ta pur'l.s--ý whic'h lie lias at'qired
I)v a declaration tif Iii4 intentliol pîtrehase, mnade prir tu the' ti ,,e %Nhti lie %v'as
iîotih'ed of tire determinatian of tire leasig parts vf the agrt'enit. A'ifféLî' v.
&/:Ic-ld <t897) t Ch. 937 [refLt'sitîg anl i tijttiiti tu t-est tain t lit partty ita vi ig t ie
optint'o trespassingc i tire pretiisesl. %Vlit'rc a Ieset cenîaltt ta mink an
t'il well tu a certaitn deptît cri the leased premises wiîiuiii a stateti ninmber of
Iinitts, atid ks given the option ut' pttrelýhaqinlg at an>', tite dttriîg tlic terni an>'
live acres of tire land tltey tîtiglt solect, andi also tîte optioni of piirchasing tlic
r,'sitîe ofthe land xt the' endto ile terni, the completion af the well is net a c'on-
tditiont precedent ta the exercise of the right tif' ptirchaslng the' five acres , for
ilier such a cantract the option niaybe declaî'ed thevery day after tîte executien
t'ft le asie. The lesset', thereoe, ks etititled to 4l3eciflc'VLerformance oi the
t'tîttra'î, su f'ar as titis portion of'it irt c'atcerned, although, owitig ti att accidett
ta the niachinery and froin no fiaitt et' his own. hie ciles flot canîllte flte well
hefîîre the end of lthe terni, Runt %'. Spenmv' (i867l t3 Grant (U.C.) âzi. W%,here
a lows4or has the option of renlewing an certain ternis, or entering opon 'îa>inx l'or
imîîrovetnetts, the miere fat't that the provision as to retîex-al ty lie illes-al will
tnot itn'alidate the obligations arlsing l'rom the'alternative stipulation. ied<'ll v.
krtlo (18353)8 N.8. R. i s7ý

(d) git*ardson v. Ha rd'itrk<(t88&) 1 o ILS. i à f Stemb Pidgî' v. Sle m ritige f ;888)
87 K)'. 91. - liere a partrier"s option to jiurchase a co-partier's Shître is lest by
tht. eîtjîratIon of th&' poriod aîllwed l'or i>s cîcercise, an>' landi wlîich ina> be)ong
ta' thte partnershlp retains ils crigia *Luaracter, as real estate, and decend,% to
lteiîr. Ceok*oe v. C'onu, 8 snnî. 29.
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(b) - or until i/te ternis are defiizie/y ap-ratiged-%here t le
ne-ot fations have mercly reached a stage at %vbicb an option ii
given tri purchase within a specified period on certain termns and
conditions, to be reduced to writinig at the timne of the purchaso,

kU thc party receiving the option obtainis no interest, legal or cquit-
able~, in the land (a).

ç(c) OPtion on colisidieration creates i,,eerest swogni.zed ki, equit',
-That the grant of an option upon consideration creates an
equitable interest in the subject-matter is %vell settied.

"A person exercising the option bas ta do tvo things-be bas ta vive
notice of bis intention ta purchase> and to pay the purchase-money, but,

'i' ~-as far as the mnan ivho is liable ta convey is cancerned, bis estate or
interest is taken away froin hir without bis consent, and the right ta take

V_ it away beîng vested iii another, the coveniant giving the option nmust give
that other an interest iii the land 'l (b).

(d~ but ,zot in /aiw.-As an option, supported b>' a con-
-'ideý :.-n, or under seal, constitutes a contract %vilicb binds the

î.,4ý grantor, be mnay bc sued for its breacb (c).
But the interest created under sucb circumrstances beinig

essentially equitable in its nature, does not furnisb a sumfcicnt
basis for any rigbts %vhich pre-suppose the possession of a legal
estate in the subject-matter.

Tbus tbe interest in property acquired by anl option does flot pass
> under the statutable sbort forniof mortgage used in Ontario, containing

q j1 no recitals, but mierely a covenant that the nxortgagor is seised in fe
simple (d)

(b) Jessel, MNý.R., in London, &r., R. Co. v. Gown, (C.A. i88ý,) 2o Cil. 0. i62.
Ta the saine effect see Kerr v. Dai,(t~o 53 Aiii. Dec. q26, t4 P'a, 12. 'tht
the option of a tenant ta take a ivase f&r une of various specitied perods, i. an

4i ~interest in lands'" withini the ineanitig of sec. ila of the Elnglisil Bankrupliey
4f, Act, was he!d iii Bierkiand v. Petpdllen (1866) L. 2 Ch. 67. An interest ot dfllC-

sixth in an option is a sufficient and Iegal consideration for a note, wherever law
aind equity a~re fuseci, Hannea v. />igrapn (i$go) 93 Ala. 4Sj.

(c) GÀ,'rtv v. SMith (1842) 3 Hurnph. i9, 39.Aiti. Dec. i ,-o -,Colier v. S/u'p.
/aerd ([9) 9Va 01 herà a person own ig several p)arceli of proeiorty
covenants, on a lease of une of them, tbat, if 1îte, lis hieirs tir assigtn, si~l,
during the tern, have any advantageous offer for an adjoining pat-cet, lie, hiS

ý1. iv hoirs or assitgns, riotaild nat di4poge of the' siie %without previou.4ly nialcing an,
~ ~ ,.offer of it to the lewqee, it is flot a breach or the covenant to sel] the entire

property, iveluding both the demiseci landi and the adjoining parcel, fo.r an otiîîife
cansideration in one entire contract, %vithout offerinig the parcel to, the covettCC.
C'ollison v. 1.ellsokt (î8i ý) 6 Taunt, 2a4. (no opinion roported).

(d) Novili v. iAlcMn'raY (IM$) 14 Ont. App. îaô, per H-agarty C.J.D. (,3)

îP'M

ýM __ - MýM - - 1 MM
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is entered the prernises under a. lease has no intereat in the land except as
lessee (c).

So it has been held that an unaccepted option is flot such an interest
t-a n be sold on execution (d).

C) R iglits of the par&is as regards t/ie bettefits of inswwra UCon

t/te plopertyl coveredIby M/e opi au-It has been held by an Arnerican
court that an option of pui 'hase given by a lease creates an interest
in the premises of such a Jescription that, so far as regards the

'e ri-ht to the benefit of insurince rnoneys received for damages
taccruinig before the exert.s of' the option, thic lessee, after he lias
rexercised the optibn, is regarded as the owner ab initio, (al. For

e Englisli judges, on the other hand, the controlling considerationi
,e under these circurnistances have been that a contrict: of insurance

iq a inere personal contract for the payment of nioney, flot a
contract which runs with the land, and that it is only after a

e rnutually obligatory contract of sale has corne into existence that
a vendor becomes a trustee for the purchaser as to the benefits
accruing frotm the land. The conclusion arrived aý, therefore, has

t been that, wvhzre the irisurance on a building contracted te be sold
is not rnentioned in the agreemecnt of sale, and the building is
burnt dor> before the tinie fixed for the completion of the contract,
the vendee is flot entitIcd to hav'e the policy monceys applied inà.-
pay'tnent of the purchase rnoney (b). Accordingly, te entitle the
holder of an option te hiave the proceds of an insurance on the
subject-inatter applied to the payment of the purchase.price, there
inust bc some.special stipulation in the contract froin which it may
be inferred that this wvas the intention of the parties (c).

(r) AIe,'s v. Franklin Iiis. Co., ([878) 68 Mo. 12; finNuraniîce poliey avoided
IIemuse lessee had flot stated tlcat lie hac) a ilrt? la.sehold iflterest].

(d) P>vvidnt L#ife, &n,, Co. v. Aills (1899) 91 Fe(l. 435- A

(a) Peoaple$ ty. Co'. V. S»cnc'r <1893J) »6 Atl, St. Rep. a.12

(à) Raj-ner v. Preston (C. A. 188 j) j 8 Ch. D. ..

(r) No contract to hoIt) the proceds (if Ri' itsur"nce pOfk of'4,000 for
tli, betiefit of' a tenalit haviug ai, option to puclasO l bc' imlplici whuŽre.
alîhlougli the lessor agreet) to insure, there was tit stip>ulationI with regard to the
Ii[!tiate ioney!î exuept in oste contiflgency, vix., whore there shoîîld be a fire
citUiisg damage of les% thuan £74.000, ti[ which case the terni was to continue, and
Ille l-sor was tj la>' out the nmneys receivet) under [hi fsurtnce l[u restoring
the preil se, wý*le if the damièe shouit) exceéd £4.00, the terni wam to eease,

£d"ldyv. Wée (1878) 7 Cilh. 858. Fry', J. diatiiigttislied the earlier case of
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23. Âfter the option la *x.rolsd.-The general principle upon
which courts. of equity adjust the rights of the parties is that the
one ta whorn the option is granted becomes, after cxercising it, the
equitable owner of the interest to which it relates (a). One of tie
consequences of this doctrine is that. after an option on land has
been exercised, the purchase-money becomes part oi the persoinal
estate of the vendor (b), a theory which, in cases where the owner
of tic property has deccased before the exercise of the option,
bas been pushed to the extent of holding thnt, under soi-ne circumi-
stancecs, the equitable conversion shall be regarded as taking place
at the~ time svheri the death took place. In other words, where
there is a contract giving an option of purchase of real estate, atid
the option is flot exerciscd tili after tie death of the person %vlo
creatcd *the option, the proceeds of the sale go as part of his
persouial estate and flot as part of his real estate (c). This doctriiie

Reykiarrdv. .lrno/d, L R. 10 Ch. 386. There a lessee who had an opt ion to purchast'
covenatnted to instire ini tlie surn af £8oo and it was agreed that the înunt'y
recovered tinder tixat ins4urance shotild be applied in reinstating the pretnlises. Vie
lesce instired in ontc office, and the lessor, wvithout the kasca kowlt'dge, in
another office, In bath policiî's wt're the iustial average clauses, se that, ilie
proliertY being destroyed b>' tire, oanly ii the amotitnt of th lelsscî's' iiistiran'e
was recovvred b>' Iiim. Il was field that the tussor could bu compelled te aliply
the proccds tif his policy aifl t ei reinstatement ofifthe pretilises.

(eu A'uffertv v. Sclw//ù'/d (i8Sq7l i Ch. 937,; FriCk's Api'al (1882) , Pil. 45
[holder of option field entitled tostirplus of' proceeds of judical sale.J

(b) Zîd Jfford -. Pow>cýps Keck (1862) I0 Benv. 2c). [purchase ordervd il Hie
istance tif tilt heir ,bu completed out oft he devvdent's persauial esiate., bèI-

v. L»a,,ollv (c8.ii) î G'rant (U.C.> 6,57.
(ri The case by whichi tlis4 doctrine was establislied wvas lawe's v.Ben/

Cuîx 167, thec. attoritv aI' vhicli has buen recogiù..ed, thlotigh lVitli înanv docîbl as
to ils sauimnnus, ini the later deci.diis cited below. hi 72non/ev v. IJedn'u'Il 1180)
14 \'cs. 191, it %vas field that prinr te, the e.xerciNe oi such an 'option file retils ai
the' Jo'îised preinises belonged ta the' heir. Il, CO/NgHi'uOW t'. A'ow (1857) 3 jiir-
NÇ.S. 78ý it %%as held that tht' elffut tif the exercise oriian option tif ruîchase h il
Iei4'ute aler the iessor*s deaih was ta eonvert the' re.alty iat pt,'rsanuitltV- but
Kiiiîderslev V.C. adverted ta the i lrn Veinienic,'s livich InlaN rewilt irtaiit the
doctrine, since aller t he enjovmeilt ai tit property for inany vears hy the dc't sr,
theu realty niaY, on thou expression ai' tht' option, bu coiivertud* imita jirrsaîîatY, aid
noL on!%, cotiverte.' but the' wVhlîac nay bct' akeil away anti giveti to inaoilier,
Wilert' hai millstiîce or a wvill is, sirnplv that tlit reat estate is ta) pass ta vorl'iill
persolîs and thec pergonal praupert-y ta ather piersoins, aîîd ithe reai estatt i.4 sui ilect
to ai) optioni oft' lcrolhas liw the lessee, ls lîcirs, or asigns, tilt pirodueu ofi het
landJ, maiil thc Ljiit is eouceri4ed, goLs ta tkie devi4tt's, antd aller that limeî beecttitis
Personal;ltv. lfl!ediliq V- WeeliPg ( 1861î i J- & - 42i4- Mhare tile Partnt'"lip
arie.lt.'s give surviviiir niillers if the firni tht' option to ptircha- 'he ilitrc'st Of
a dueaîtsed or recîiritng nierrhc'r iii tilt, reai propetv ai% oftle irîn, tilt nianev revecived
is a part ai the personal estate ai the d0cedeit, Aki0eY v. -o'wî/ (16021 7 \a
4z25. Thiq rulo Prevails, althomfh unost ai il lny have beun ilaid ini respect oi'the
interest of the dkemsed itu the reai esIate I t he ion. 7'uw>,.s'hc'Md t'ý Pic')va,"/S,
Citil dii Lindliev mr P;trtnershiip 1). 344. Se ulso i 1 Sinu 498, ni, 'The rule is
otherwime whero a railwaY cocnpat. with conupulsory lrowers ai purchase agrees
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nhas been heid applicable to cases of intestacy, and even though
he the option to purchase is exercisihie only after the death of the

grantor (d). But otherivise the cour-ts have shiovn a decided
e disposition to confine it very strictiy to its original limits. Thus

as whcre the option is not exercised until after the death of the party
al recciving the option, no retrospective effect is attributed to it and
er the contract only becomes binding when the option is exercised (c).

Niir can the doctrine bc construcd, as betwveen thc vendlor and the
i.purchaser who dlaimns untder the option, in sichi a senise as to throw
ethe conversion back to the date of the contract giving the
.e option (f) The oper-ation of the doctrine is stili fur-ther circum-

<i scribed by a rule of tcstarnentary construction which inay bc stated
o thus .Wherever, in a %viii mnade after a contract giving an option

s of urchse, tc tetato ,knowving c! the e.xistence of the contract,
e devibes the speci6ic property whiclb is the subject of the contract, r

without referring in any wvay to the contrite lie lias ecnîered into,
there is considered to be sumfcient indication of bis intention to

e îm~pss ail the interst, wvhatever it niay bc, that lie had in it (b

VI. DU.RATION 0F THE PRIVILEGE CONIRRRELD BYX THE OPTION.

24. When the right to exorcise the. option first accrues.-UsulJaly
an option is open for acceptance fromi tue moment it is nfTered;

m-jiL for such land.4 within the liiit4 of' dlesiatiaî as if slitild take. I lere a
1l1. is taken aiter file death ai'the athier îîarLy ta theagre.enient tht! purchiase-
nw'tivys belongq tu tihe persons etîliîied to the re;al estate. litl m,' (i ak's a<'
0-45à~) e7 Jur, 706, istinguisîiinje otier citses on ftle g:'tmnd tina the clnt raci wam ~ '

tata reenient ta take but Un algree!lwnut fixing the pioe of mîchl l&nds as t hey '
icegltak by virtite of file statt tom righits.

tid) lne v- A'egiPtt/ (1894) 3 Ch.- 1. i06.
t') MA'. ~dams, &c. <C.A. 1884) J7 Ch. D). 394 é

(/' bacsv. 'e~,w1 (894) 3 ChI. 1). sofi dw~d v. II(1878) 7 Cil. 1)."
8sper Fry' J. in te lutter case tule Canten1tian wag ilînt flte optioin ot putrchase.....

ia Icaite nade tie le.stec fihe awater iii equtty ofilite lircîttises delliied in stil a
sowýe taith le sur svas hi$ tt'ttsteLl ia rospeo tul the rr-tlits of file riry-t
tisi ea4e tnoîîevý, rtŽcovered ort t insuratce poiicy fur ri lo.s b> Çîire. It %vas field,
1ltdWever, that -there lie no equitabIv contversion excel wviteirv thetc is a righit
sitcifIcaIS' e.nforteable, andi, in ie h case of' an )ititlti, tbis situiation superves

oiivhIent the option ii. exercised. p le

\V i ws ýSéh(t861) 1 J & Il- 424 V- Ilan v.l'u~ 842 1 %. C. 580-
-coa testfttor lias, by' isi tviil. sp)cifical. devised coirtaini lrevhalds antd subi

ofiesait da'.' exectte' htîth acuclîcîl inwhivlh, ilthoigi lieas luive'r i ternis ta llîase fre;4huLIS, hie exp.'essly canifirmis its w~ill, and alisa a lease
ai' the frelhoidi w.ithi an option of' purelhame, il will ha presuilci that il was hlis 4
ittieitiot that, if' aie option is exereiseti afler his cdcati, lthe porchiase-monev r

Sittdpasm ta lthe speciflc devisee. it is inîtniaterinl whieti r lite 'ai'i ï,a
exoeutted before or after tii,. lease, as under such ciretlttîsîant'es It niusi have he>en b
liresento lu s mntd whon lie cotnflrined fie w..ili, Py' v. i>/ Iî9% l. 724.
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but, flot inirequently, where it constitutes one af the terms of a
contract which conteniplates the existence of prolonged relations
betwveen the parties, the time Mien it is exercisible is expressly
deferred to, sorte future date. A comimon instance af sucli a
postponment is a provision giving a lessee the right of purchase at
the end af the term. Sometirnes it becomes doubtful as a rnattc2r
of construction, whether this limitation is intended ta be absolute
or is qualified by other %vords in the contract which may or may
flot imply an alternative right to an earlier exercîse of the option (a).

Other illustrations of a similar postponement are furnishced
by thase clauses in partnership articles which give the continuitig
partners the refusai of the share of a rctiring partner (b),

Other cases of deferred options turfi on testamentary provisions
allowing designated persans the right af pre-emption as to portions
of the estate (c). The time lit-nited %vil] in no case begin to run
against the privileged party until the terms af the offer, if not
fixed by the %vil], have been settled in the nianner prescribed, and
he has been duly inforrned thereof (d').

25. When the r1ght expires.-(See also secs. 39, et seq., post.)
In the majority of cases the date at which the option expires is

(a) It bas been held that, tinder a contract by whitŽh a lessee il te have I i lit
choice of purchasitng the property at a suin not exceeditxg £4000c Rt the end ofi le
terni, or 4oonier, il' the vendor efhotild w~ish te dispose of it,'' the condition iniilie
last clause did flot relate soiely to, the words Ilor soonner," but extendleil te the
option, sto that the lessee might, if lie wi4hed, purchase bet'ore the end of ltho
term. ('VnqodV. kut (1857) 3 JUr. N.S. 785.

(à) Where artieles provide that a partriershili shail last tive 3-ears' uniies
previou-sly dissolved by consent, andl that, il' any partner desires te witlitirnw
after tie close of one year front the date of the instrument, hL shail give fie
?thers tAie refusai of his share atid not 4eli except to an npproved pertoti, tii
Inféerence i4 Oint a partiler wvishing t 0 retire caiinot exerciqe bis option tititil ;ît
least onte year lias elapsed, and that the exercise of bis riglît is contingent twri
aIl the contracting parties being alive whien the fulfilment of the conitrntt is
claimed. Hence if one of the partners dlies within a vear, atik the flrm il thttîs
dissolved, anyv advantage whiclî the others iiight biave obtaiied front tlt' oii-
tract is lot,*and thpir onl 'v remiedy is a suit for an ordiniary accouriting, Fra~nk

v. &s7itZd (18-,S) 44 U.C. Q.13. i.

<r> Where a Iestatriý W~ives a legal estate te lier litsband for lifé willi reiliaiù-
der te trustees in let l'or specified purposes, with at proviso that lier eldest lion
should have the' right of purchasing the prenhîses4 b>' giving notice of his intention
to ilie trustees at any time within twelve months after the decease of' er litsbiold,
and theil dies before her husband, vviiat is ment is that lte s4on Ný to havo lite
option front the lime the e'qîate cornes int the hands of the trust es, and the' flt'ît
that she pre-deeased ber husband will be treated as inimateritil. £vns.r V
31tns//ord (1864) te Jur, N.S. 861 ;-right of pre-emtption held still bo stibsi-st.'

(d) A metin v. (''tn, 1867) L. R. Ch. 143j Lord Li?/'o>d v.Ketk (18621 30
Beav. 295.
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afi-,ed by the express termns of the ôffer, and the inférence will then
be that the right to exercise it is a continuing one of the benefit of

ly which nothing but the lapse of the prescribed period can deprive
a the party to whorn it is given (a),
at Where no time is specified, an offer is deem 'ed to reniain open

cr for a reasonable time (b), and under suôh circurrnstances, unless
te the offer is accept.-±d and acted upon within a reasonable time it
y mulst be treated as abandonied (c).

In cases af continuîng relations like those createci by leases
,1 and partnerships it is commnonly provided, as aliteady xentioned,
g that the option shall be exercised at the cor-lusion of the perîod

dctiing ývhich the relation is to continue. Such a provision, it
%vçwtild stem, is construed liberally in favour of the party having

S the option (d). If a prolongation of the relations has occurred by
1 the mnutual consent of the parties, the presumnption ivill perhaps
t usually bc indulged that the option is intended ta bc still kept

alive (e). And it is explicitly laid dovn that, if granted in general
Words, the option af a tenant ta take a lease is retained as long as
lie continues ta be tenant with the sanction of bis landlord, and
do-es riot expire at the end of the terrn originally contracted
for (f).

(te) Wliere one conmpaiy assuniîîs the contrai of tlie business and property of
atiol1wr, the, consideratiosi being ilhat the first comilanv ýsha1i provide for- a

ffrgage± debt of the former, and piay intere ot its1 a-si" nasapr
of flie traisaetioni, the transféree conîpativ obtaitis the option of beconiing

ah:hîeownetrs of the. propertY, providecl ilev shall on tir beforL' aiy» 251h of
Develinher, give the transtleree conikialy notice t thoir desire f0 avail thenuselves
of tile Option, the trans8feree compFany daeN not ferfeit itb rights under the option
buto&uso ht giveét the prescribed natice in a part icular Yeatr anid ks unable to carry
011? flle ptirehaiîe owving to its wanit of fuonds, ll'u'dt %-. Ilve/~rhamplon &C. Co.
4f j Ch. 308; S. R. 13 I'4 14,3.

1h /H'v- Barffle (18,94),31 Miln. 51

ic) lW/illa)oès V. IW/fianis (185M3) [7 Beav. 213,specific performance denied
atfcr a delay of ilive years in ccwiipfeting it cofifraet for thie sale of land.] If the
coriaet bas been reduced t0 wr*îing-, il is for ftie Court ta deterîinie, as at
filaifor oflaw, whaî la a reasonable tinte. S/one v. HairmiOi (1884) 3f iminta. 512.

(ili Where a persan entera int ant agreemient for a lea4e by wvhivh flic lessor
sflpii)ates, wheti requested, to renew the term at its expiration, amui 1n tite is
t'lef, it id withiti %vlich the option is ta be exervised, the retiewal rnay be
drîniaîded afier the end of' the' terrn, utdets the latidiord cala uipon lifi t0 Cflrr3'
Ouf, flie eutitract, atid the leesee milies default. JVess v, Barffin (1873) L.R. t Eq.

44 I eav. t qç.
f4') It bas been iznplied. fliough îlot expressly .,ecided in one clt!e, that,

Whîero H pEtrtterslîip is cozîîiiiied aller the terni or',inally agred on is fifîished,
an Litfijti given to the sîtrvivoir by the articles to purchaiie theo property renlains

in rce ssë.x v. lissex o~835> 20 Beay. .

ff) Zuckland v. Papillopt (1866) L.R. 2 Ch, 67j, aff. g.; r Eq. 477.
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In other cases the question when the right expires resolves
itself into the question from what time the period limited for the
exercise of the right begins to run. See preceding section, ad
fi ne m.

26. Death of party making the offer, elTeet of.-It %vas strongçly
doubted by Lord Romilly whether a contract which gives a rig1ýht
of pre-emption "at ail times hereafter" could be enfoi ced after the
death of the owner. (Compare sec. i9, anite.) But he %vas con-
vinced that it could not bear this meaning where it %vas
contemporaneous with another wvhich distinctly provided that
the right to purchase should only be exercised "in case the
owvner should wvislh to seli." The second agreement, he considered,
did not eniarge or extend the meaning of the first, as it %vas absurd
to suppose that any person shouid be desirous of seiiing property
at an indefinitely distant period for the same price (a). In the case
of an ordinary offer the rule is clear. " Lt is admitted Iaw that if a
man who makes an offer dies, the offer cannot be accepted after
he is dead " (b).

27. Right of grantor of option ta abridge the period for its
exerelse. -The terms of a contract of wvhich an option forrns a part
may be suchi that the existence of a right on the part of the giver
to dernd that the priviiege shall be exercised before a specified
date or be forever lost is necessariiy impiied. Thus, under a con-
tract giving a yearly tenant the right, if he wishes for a lease, to
have it granted " for seven, fourteen, or twenty-one y'ears, at the
same rent," it is at any time competent for the lessor or his vendee
to cail upon the tenant to exercise his option, and, if it is not
exercised, to determine the tenancy (c). The same rule hoids when
a iessee has an option of purchase (d)

VII. WHAT PERSONS BESIDES THE IMMEDIATE GRANTEES ARE
ENTITLED TO CLAIM THE BENEFIT 0F OPTIONS.

28. Rlghts of a partner in an optlon.-Where two persons enter

into an agreement to purchase land on speculation, the arrange-

ment being that one of themn is to pay the expensýes of the other

(a) Stocker v. Deant (1852) 16 Beav. 161.

(b) Dickinson v. Dodds (C.A. 1876) 2 Ch. D. 463, per Mellish, L.J., P. 475.
(c) Hei*.y v. Gibleti (1854) 18 Beav. 174.

(d) Schroeder v. Geneinder (1875) ioNev. 355.
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vc ~ %vhile he is engaged in negotiatirig with the owner, the former is
the entitled to share in the profits deriveci from any option which the
ad latter mnay procure upon the property, whetther those profits accrue

as a resit of the exercise of the option uuring the period originally
* covered by it, or were realized during a period over which was

~t~t subsequently extended by the vendor (a).

directs that a certain person, or whoever shall, after the testaitorls
deccase, be entitled to an estate in settiemrent, mnav have the

uttrefusai of a piece of property, one who, i a tenant for hife of a part

lie of the property, fot under thc settliement, but uinder a recovry,
ýd' (oas flot answcr the description so as to bc entitled to euercisc this

rd right of pre..etrption (b).

se 80. Reirs of grantees of options.---Tlie cases in \vhich the instru-
a ment graniting the option confers the right ta excrcise it upon the
er hecirs of the grantee present no, difficulty. Thus wIiere a Icase for

ycal's contains a stipulation perinittîug the ese, his heirs, and

ts ~assigiis, to purchase ixt any time during the tcrm, the right to

rtpurchase goes to the hiatwand tiot to the personal reprç-

r sentative, after the death of the lessc ().

d \Vhether an option, supported by a consideratiov, but not
d ated in ternis ta heirs, wvould coine under a hike rule is a

question which has apparently not been discussed by, the Eniglish
0 ~ or Caiiadian Courts, It might perhaps bc argued that' aithougli
e stulh an option creates an immediate equitable interest, %which
e ~should ini regular course descend to the hecir, the priniciple of the
t ~cases cited below, as to options granited by wil, has been laid

down ini suffciently genleral terns ta warrant the conclusion that
the l'cir wvould, at ail[ events, flot be permitted to require the pay-
Ment of the purchase-price out of the personal estate.

DIY some Anerican Courts the broad ground has been taken that an
Option which amounts ta nothing more than a simple privilege to purchase
a" estate at any time within a specif.ed period, and does flot extend hy
its express termns to beirs or representatîves, creates a purely personal right

ri) 7iuPrr v. Armand (t889) :6 Cati. SC. 798,
1-0,) Lodad.Or v. Shafto (à 805) i Ves. 448.

V) Henrtha,, v. Gallagfher (i$6a) 9 Grant IU.C.> 488, affd E. & A.38 er
ruling ~~ Sn Js f .AIhur, $ Grant 72, in so tar as that was a decisin that ai,

Optionl of purchase in a leaut was personalty.
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which is determiined b>' the death of the party to wl-arn the privilege is
granted, and is neither a chose in action, nor a transmissible right of
property (b). Unless this doctrine is rnerely a succinct form of stating the
resuits of the English cases between the heirs and personal representatives, <C)
it is difficuit to understand tipon what ground this purely personal quality
is predicated. It cati scarcely lie intended to rest upon the presuimption
that, ln the absence of words ta the contrary, the grantor of an option

P must be taken ta have wished ta restrict the right of purchasing to the
grantce designated. Such a presuimptian would be essentially futile in
face of the fact that every vendor must be taken ta appreciate the
possibilitv of bis praperty passing to sanie third party nt any moment aiter

qý i_ te tansfr t th veneewheher t b bythe eat ofthe latter, ora
re-sale.

ýîi ae As respects testameritary options,-it bias been laid down that,
ifatestator goes na furtbcr than ta provide that an estate shall be

offered to a particu:-ir persan at a price ta be fixed by bis trust es,
and that person dotcs flot act in his lifetimne, signifying %vhat lie wl
do, the interest he bias lasts no longer than bis life, anîd %v'ill not
descend to bis real representative to be paid for b>' bis pcrsonal
estate (d'). One of the reasons assigned for this doctrine is thus
stated in a %vell-]knovn treatise

" Trhe heir or devisee bias no rigbit to insist o11 the completioti of a
purchase, exccpt where the cantract is such as iii-bt have Ibeen ciitorccd
against bis ancestor or testator; for otbcrwise hie would be able to tike
tlie purchase money froîîî the personal estate, ini order ta uclo~ for

hîniseli that wbicb iacestar %vas nlot boutid to purchase, and îchp
neyer would'have purchased ' e).

31. Admînistrators.- In the Rhodec Island case, cited UndL r te
preceditig section, the adininistrator wvas bield, cquall' wîîh thc
hecir, and foi the saine reason, to bc incapable of cxercisii.g the
option, but in Mlichigani it bias becn laid down that the equitable

'b t o~~l) Y,.I~Yf -j a ' R ell 4 761 1 Y Ibij* 9(I
;Seil/wrilund v. !Aîrkie& (1874) 75 I ll- 1318 il bt ît'îîbe~sit h~bby
i 'fWfl~ /jq>j, 193134 Atrn. Si. Ut. 161, q4 Midil. 50j.

(r) Ili the1 Rhoude Island caseiî Vitt tilt, vo'urî lti ttî'srisu~ h~a~tc
* 4~~~~~I'e the îuatît'r, but it. does îlot appeîîr to be tht' 114%11îî UO it';îîî.

, ,*~~~~~. ~(d) Ij>W A>I$lf'V. Sh/rn 0l<805) 1 1 N'es. 448, 454. Lord Eldon ednl
decid,'d tbhîî thetre ws il nort, who wa% calnlh tt ofvxêreiig tbe riglt f ' lic'
e'raltitin, but Suîgget'ed t bat, possibtv, if %h'v ert, il ii'itai in iie is l thatt he
offeretd suivî prit.e as. the' trîîstves' liouïti di,,1wse ai, ini othîer wvrd!,sî, ib
price, and "ai;t lie would aceî't the pr1Iperty cla Ilitle teri.the,1w .~a V.1a ight

I)ifl%~ pass by filet devis.'
( ' e) Fry Spec. IPerf., sec. nS 1 %ee alsuý Uronion v. .11hnfk, Io N'es, pq,

IeU*

M%~
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interest acquired by an option of a les-sec to purchase passes to
his administrator, by whorn andi by his assignees the option miay *'

be enforced (a).
ity T1he effect of a stipulation in whicli adiniistrators are expressly

n nientioned as among the parties in %vhose favour the option is created
n wais recently considered lby the E nglish Cuu'rt of Appeal in a case involvilng

he the effect of a clause in a lease, by which the lessor covenatited with the
i n lessee, bis executors, admi'. istrators, or assigns, that if the lessee, bis
e executors, administrators, or assigns, should at any time thereafter be

er desirous of purchasing the fee simple of the demnised land, and should
a give notice in writing ta the lessor, bis heirs or assigtis, then the 1essor, his

hieirs or assigns would accept ro for the purchase of the fée simple,
and on the reccîpt th'creof would convcy the fée simple to the lessee, bis

* heirs or assigns, as hie or tbey should direct. After the death of' the lessce,
e iritestate, his heir, who was also the administrator of his personal estate,

S, ~ called on and received from the lessors devisce a conveyance of the V
'lpremnises. The beir aftervards contracted to sell a portion of this

t property, and a question arose as to the parties b>' whoni the deed should
ai l>e signed in order to convey a good title. The Lords Justic. *miipha-

sixi1g the tact that they were nierely construing tbe words of the particular
covenant, held : (r) that the lessee having died intestate, the proper
person to exercise the option w~as bis adi.iinistrator, and not the heir-at-

a law :(2) that the right of option, as one of the provisions containied in the
d lense, passed wîth the leasehold estate ta the adrinistrator upon bis taking
e out administration ta the intestate, and that lie glane ivas capable of
r exerteîsing the option ; (3) that the word Il assigris i in the caveniant nieant

s asiosof the leasebold interest. An argument advanced to sustain
the view that a deed signed b>' the hieir alone was sufficient w~as that the
introduction of the word Ilheirs " in the clause relating ta the conveyance
<sve spa involved teconsequence that hie was entitled ta u and

taken that, if the adiniistrator was also the heur at-law, it vvas iii bis former
Ccaîîacity only that ho had a riglit ta exorcise the option, under sncb

ar UnVenant, As the henefit to be derived fronm sucli exercise was for the
e herivft of the iiext of kmi, a good title ta the prolierN' conld not be made

nn1ilss the next of kiti joitied in the sale <1).

32. Assignes.-(a) AI a~'- Under commo-i law p.ritncipicez, the
quiestion w~hether a coenerant in a lease grafltirig an option of pur-
clîasc is assi-rwiblc deiends upon %viether it uni 4 withl the terni.

ii) ut v. Un ion?, 4Owe., Disi. s î893) q.4 Midi 34a Ani. St. Rej%. .161.
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To this category belongs a covenant which gives the lessee the privi.
lege of purchasing the demised prernises themselves (a); and its bent:fit
passes to the assignecs of the tenant, unless there is a clear and unrnistak.
able reservaitioti of the privilege in the assignmrent (b). On the other hind,
a covenant to the effect that the assigns, as weli as the lessee, shall huve
the option of purchasing a parcel of land adjoining the demised prerniises. if
ail offer is miade for it by a third party, does flot run with the iand, for the
reason that it is to do a thing collateral to the demised premises (c).

The grantee of a reversion of lands leased for a term of lives, %vith
a covenant for perpetual renewal, caninot take advantage o' a cr-
dition in the lease that, if the lesac slioulci be tle.irus 0fain

lus itntercst, the lessor should be given the prcfèencc., tipon paving
the saine as another bona fide purchaser, and that, in case of
a) icnation by the lcssc, w'ithotit his giving the lessor the prefereiic,
the lease should cease and determine. Such a condition i,; meci%

e ~collateral ý'd;:.
'The efféct ofthe rule in L)um/wPtr's Ciseffl)is that nieither a lessor of linds

w ith a covenant for perpetujal renewal, nior a party to whoin he eýssigns; the
reversioli, is entitied, after purchasiiig a portion of the tenanit's ntrsto
etiforc the ('avenanit as to the residuie of the property. Hentce a part>'

* who afterwards contracts ta purchase that residue camant objet't to tlhe title
on tht: grotind that the right of renewal still encunibers the latnd (fi.

* . ~~~~b hisqit.I ecins ciear, b )th upn prilicil and othit'
that an option suj>ported b) a uiiirto na cLfurccd by

rss:.~neS ~peiaIvafter the conditions prtecteent hiave becin dhiy
perfîmrincd 'g,

t. , Sa'l'hus apn assigimient ina>' ht' nade of a tcniaitýs option to p>trchasu (h>).
Soan option to take a lease for aniother terni is assigna>le, ules., it la

expressly devlartcd in the agreement that he chali i, t be at 1 i erty. to nSsi.ýni (i)

(fil .1//4,f'rt /'rh*, lc.. V-. v. .V'ls(, (l M) 27 Xt'w lir. I. 276 [iinattllialt dm

(b) La 'ffim v. . l'e (1858) q Cid. &ýI, 7o Airi. Dew b7,S

sffi ( iSffl4 lf EtuNt. 130.
(d) .5,"rmmw V. Ltrn/t, <1833) 11 at & J.- 204.

J1 (e) 4 COI-e 1 19, <)

C.f) SPnir--ar' t. C)POr (1833) 1 aY & j.404-

4' ~~~~(g (~ E>'f, .tu<<ti180>) 50 o1 nit.
thtA~tiert. lnrim$OH0871) P0 l'a. 64; t'ilig Ki'r V. D1 î

Ilec. 52,M1 14 rîtf11 I, its-e (1893vnt Sq) -4 Or- 89, COVItru-t. .enqî'r t. 1f~
4 81 Tex. 622-.
J (i)~~~~<1 fbîcklandic v. I>aplleaî t 866<1. L. à Ch. tb7 (ie tlhe opionj wast-I.tle

Pasto the~ aasijnee ini Ihnnk-rtmê).
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rivi*so aiso one who has the priviiege of seiling ail the produce of a certain
wilt kinid which, his land nia> yieid dtiring a specified terni of years înlay

tak- assign his right to the purchaser of the land ()
dThe grantec -f an option doits flot, by assign -,g it, estop

ave
himself from exercising a rght which he lias expressly reserved to
%vitildraw frorn the contract ré).

the

ith VilI. TO WVHAT EXTEXT TIIIRD PPERSONS ARE BOL'ND BY THE
EXISTENCE 0F TIIE OPTION.

g 33. Parties aequiring the subjeot-matter of the option by testa-
ing montary provisions.--A covenant b)? a lessor to renev or pay for the

or improvements ruis wvith the land and binds lis devisce (a).

34. Subsequent purchasers.-t) AI /î*w-t,-At iawi a purchaser of
cýy land affectied by an option is bouild by it, %vlcr-ever it falis under

the category of covenants running, %ith the land. Thus an option
~ds of ie.-purciuase binds the lardi ini the hands of' an)' person to w hom

the it nia> pass (b) So covenanits for thc perpetual real oi leases,

hc'ing regarded as real agreemnents, affect tite legal interest of ail
idie wiho take the cstate wiîtli notice of thernc)

$'b In rqiy.-Thie granting of an option, flot supported b3' a
tv, c<nsideration, does flot, for reasons w~hich, %viii bc obvious, by refer-
1w riil:g to Sc. 21 alite, create a righit wich wvill prev il agains t the

interest of a subsequent purcliaser. fil a court of eqluitp the sanie
prinicipie %vilI of cune prev'aii, %where the conlsideration wvas rnereiy

h). n 'minai, and did not reaily pass (d In such cases, the miere f'act
15 that a third person knows that the offer purpf)rts to be open tili a

date fixed wlvi not prevent hiii froîn rnaking a bettcr otrer (e).

>hJ!

J) L.aRite v, (;:i-cnger (i î89u 1 <Ai. St. Rop,1' 79; 84 Cali. z8 idcc;.d4d with
re~s.î tftorence to Cal. Civ. Code., 1044, 1458, 1459, wîîklî virîîîaliv ernhody

er lit rules of eotîrt% tf tequity as to iî,<îî(
(k) Clarpk v. hurmd-H, C) I).. 1.

(ai Inii v, Simaends' (1864) 1 t New B4r. R. igo.
(h) k.,~, ". C o. v. rYojni (C.A. iStizi ao Ch'. D. io2a.
irl &~rn' ôan'v ùd4/ a4 PxC. 35f, t1 t a4 vkiveflatt fo'r

vorema.î,i r,'tný.waI, tenctl iitu ia [>rNtiti lioldi.îg iiîed interet", iii land,,
'Lies% titt bînd thIe exitte beynnd illiari Ifert'%. I iico,' if lus assigne. neqtlireýs
1)1<' iîîilivrr14ct-b lit 114ft hot;ii' by thie c'ovenant. UnPttt v. 77iWh,',' <î8s) 8 jun

id) Gretlbill v- UP& nh (1893) ti9 %*'A. 895- 37 Ain. Si. Rojp. 8,4.

tel)ciso v )n< (C A. 187i) 1 Ch- ID. 463- Per Mellsl L.J., P- 414.



~: ~I. O the other hand it in equally well settied that an option
granted on a real consideration creates a substantial ititerest :n
the subject-matter, ta which the righte of a subsequent purcl"t e
who bas notice of its existencm are postpo.ied ini equit>' (e).

The pssesson c a eat is constructive natice to one dea'ýiing
with the landiord of the actual interest such tenant rnay have iii

the land, such as the rights acquired under an option to purchwie
~~' ~within a given period (for tu renew the terrn (>

Sa. Crbditoi'8 or the p&ïtty glvfng the option.-.A against creditors
of theo wner, having constructive notice of the option, the equf table

~ 2interest of the hiolder of the option relates back ta the datn' of thie
contract ; and, wherever a contract giving an election to purchase
has been t-egiste--.. such creditors are put upon iniquiry whcther
election bas been exercised (û).

38. Wife of party gz'antirug the option.-A inarried woin., n ks in no
way bound by an optin;î granted b» her husband on her lands,

ký ~ where she was not a pz rty to the transaction, and proteste' agai inst
it fromn the first mnoment that it carne to lier knowledge (i),

IX SEFCESSITN* FOR THI' PERFORMANCE OF THÉ PRESCRIVD
CON'DITIONS BY THE GRANTEE OF THE OPTION.

37. Strict performance of condltin usuaUy a pre-requlsite te
soeuring the boaeits of .r eptlon.-'T'he termns upon which options
are granted are cominotity F-ich as to bring thcrn wvithin t le
general priniciple thuï laid down b>' Lord WVestbury:

If il lie cear that akly particular net in it condieion precedent. ît
iniaterial whether it iie or be tiot reasonable to require that it t)e iîrst

- -dane on the one side heýfore an)' obligation arises on the other, 'l'lie
t hings required niust 1)e dont in the order and segnjence which are ý,qw

îlated.'ej>
* Lt follows, therelfore, that the holder of an option will, in the

* great rnajority of instances, bc unabie to enfoi..; the inchnte

îé-> - jr v. Gibhtti f8%4 1 18 lit-il. 1-- tlt tIt' ni y :,r liad ail ilptioli to

L7 iiLR. A. f48, Bap'ret/ v. Mi-A//iste'r (tSqol j W. Va j Ž,kv.

(f<) 1J~Dtd*i-ý v. Ditist.fî (1809) 'ô Vtes. 253 -,Ke' v. Oaye (1850) 14 11:1 Ii#
53 Am. Doc. 5t.

(g> Bfachtvel v. Sm.IYy (186à) 3 WAV, & AIR3. IVici. Eq.) j.

(il Gr>jiii v. Bpi.gh (l 89) 37 Amn. St. 1Ren. $,e , 89 Va. S~

M.
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rights confetred !,y it, either in a legal or an equitable suit, unless U
hft strictly fulla ail the conditions to whlch the undertaking of

r the grantor was expressly made subjeut by the provisions of the
contract.

In practice it has happened that, for reasons %vhîch are suffici-
ently obvious in view of the uqual subject-matter of these contracts
and the nhture of their provisions, th is principle has ordinarily been
applied in suite for specific performance, (sec XI, post) %vhich is
refuseci, unless it is apparent that the condition iwhich %vas flot
ftilfilled was flot intended to be of the essence of the contract (b),
or unless, owing to tio default on the part of the grantet: of the
option, it waq impossible to fuifili those conditions (c).

rWhere "*the covenantor ranniot enforce a sale, but it is eiitirely in the
option of the covenantec whether he will purchase or not, andi where he is
at liberty to exorcise his option oni>' upon the performance of certain
specified werins, the contract reste upon a wholly different footing fromi ai
ordinary contract for the sale andi purchase of )and, and a party

F entitled tu purchast! or flot at his option niuet sbew that hie lias per-
forrned ail the terni&, upon mhe performaence of which atone lie ie'_ý
entitled to exercise that option " (W).

M8 Conditions eonsidered without referenoci to the tI dfixed for
perfG.,mau.&-Subjoined are some decisi,s* in %vhîch the Lvetiral
principle stateti alone has been applied without any special
rcf'erence to Lhe requirement that the act specifieti shahI be donc
%vithin a certain period.

(a) Ptrlltell OIPitrclîîre Price, (Sec aisc sec. 42, infra '"
'If the proviso is that the grantee of an annuity will accept a

specifled suni for it within a speeiied ptŽricd after the grantor, his heirs,
etc., shall give notice of his desire to re-purchtise it, the annuity la not
extinguished unless a. regulor notice is given and paynient actually madie
according te the notice (e>

<)Pay'me;vt of Peu by iruawit i optiwi Io parcuest op, o-emt"

As a general rule a tena#'t's stipulation to pay rent must be literally
Performed in order to entiti hini tu the specilic performance ni anycl

(>JY .is (1836) 4 CI, & P~. 57 (P- S9). #d .(éheSJ85) 17

ir) Ril V. C.jnade CO. <s26 4 Grant (U.C,) agi - SeQ X, POst.
(d) PePoft v. <~n»yuq>5 G.rant (UC. 66-, per S.pragge V .
W joy v. Biivà 4 Ch. V.F. ýs. p,. n
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contract for the future disposition of the propertv in his interest (b). B~ut
an exception to this rule would seern to be adniitted wherever the .a
consideratian of the lease and the option was îîot the rent, but the im..
provernents which the tenant was to niake on the-property (e).

<e) Performtwnee by fenfri of trovenauifs to repair tind iuiture.-%Vhere
the lessee covenants ta keep the preinises in repair, and is entitled to a
renewal of the lease on giving six inontha' notice before the end oi'the terni,
he icannot enforce lits right to the renewal, if the repairs were not cornpleted
eitlier when the notice %vas given or when it expired (d). So also-aithoughi

9 ý'; ~it %vas adritted to be a case of great hardship- -whiere the lense containstflc
j ustial covenants to repair and insure, and also a covenant by the lessar that

he would, provided the rent should have beeni 1aid and the covenants dut%
~ perforiued, procure froi the lord af the mianor, upon a request froni the

lessece inf writing, a license ta denise the prernises for a further terrn. and ho
from titue ta timne, provided such request shoculd be given as aforesaid, andç
alsa that he would, on oltaining such licensge, 1-Atnt a new 1 se wîith the
saine coveniants, including flic coven- tt for rentwval, a court of cquity %ill

notrelevethelesee gainet a forfeituire of the privilege of renew 1 thraugh
the breach of the covenants ta insure and repair, althouigh the 1preniises
were oinly leiz uninsured a very short tirnie and the repairs were delayed nl
conisequenice of the landlord's objection Io renew, and the lessec, who lv.s4the assigtice of the original tenant, hiad exifended large sunis af înoney nf

;i zýýerecting buildings on the property (e).
(d) Furnishig4 ofjoint ctn;,.vt b), tentints wviliotion to itenew.

Sliee thrt;-aretwotenats o a cas whohav entredilito joint ln

several covenants, antd his agreceint is to grant the reniewed lease ta thu
two, subject ta the saine covenantff, he is entitled to have the joint ind
several covenlatits of the twa tin the reniewed lense. Hencre if ane of thein
beconies batnkrup)t havinig shortly befare assignced fils initerest ta the othur.

ib) Da~vi< V. Thonuuiia '1j3 i Russ. It M. j~ob lyetVo v. Cfiht (8î)j S.
àR. ýJý Covt!tltnt thast hert 41huuld he a eo~vntif the tenésti shuild Lim, 000

arrefir-ç of refit. -n li b'rý. Ciiiemilli, i?çq>7 3 Grsam iU.C.~ 637q 1 ecif1v J' r.
ftirna;tice wsrit4 e vher&. ai lesltid hsti Or pti n ptirt1.t4e ifli ht piti il
sîsted suffiî amiI pe.rforinvd atid 1,aid al ilie rtnî.4 sud ti itii min hifiâ pat io

x; be aet.rnd s %et florth in ille Ieaseu asd the' refit hetd flot beeti ai t 1it
ýe' #s tinw.t .sipttaItt. lit xflothr t.,se re'lief %vtas refo..ed where the provi'.o wtt%'.il

1, it dethuit nr breach of vovetiat,, ' tilhauld ut mny tinte have bcen ilatie. Oîid if
r wsVît coietd thlit eaennit fil î.raviîeîî Il' rtit faill î:àXeý and cultimig of

4.tituber hsnd heeti brukt'n. fli v. -(14rb (187jîH61 4~ trailt (tX. H.

reit reervett wa4 notitusi, suid thitehid wms* %Uvait %wheit the let-~ et.nvd,
naid had been alIvady i enétlîîud Iy the eicpettditur tiucx-4 1;uo

* (W) Ma~in v. lfld.iti f 1881) <8 Ch. 1). .138.

vt.fueittt>iî(86) 2 lrvy 3J 74-

K.
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the latter cannot compel the landiord to renew uie lease as to hiniseif
alone ()

(e) .4p/ù'ade for retiewd/ of /ozise mpon /j oct frrenc f/ _s/c

eveni. -'l'li general rule is that a tt:i.aiit for lives forfeits the right of renewal
if hie does flot cornply exactly wvith provisions of the lease as to applying for
the insertion of a new life after the death of a cestui que vit (g). Siniilarly
where the lessor and lessee, in contemplation of the tenancy's continuing
for a long terni, provide for several renevals at the end of periods reckorned,
not by lives, but by years, the right of renewal will be treated as being
forfieited forever by the lessee's neglect to niake application after the expira-
tion of the flest of these periods, where, upon a reasonable construction of
ýhe instrument, the lessor must have intended to linut the privilege to this
extenit (he).

Rutt it is otherwise wherc a lcarc for a long terni provides that the
tenant inny procure aniother lease for the sanie terni hy applyinig at the
eyiiration of speciried shorter periods during the currency of the terni.
'l'lie option of renewal is thenl regarded as a privilege which recurs as often
as the end of mne of thuse periods cornes round (i).

BD. Time tsually o? the essence of optonh.I contracta -- (Set' also
Se.38 11,ur. - i orclinarv contracts of purchase, both

parties atre at once bounld, ami tiiless there be somie special cir-
citttntatices, the tinie for jnyInient of the ptirchase rnoncy or for
the conveyance of the cstate, i., not decinecl of the essence of the
commatc " t , I.L the case of %uch coîitracts, therefore, the circum-
Stance thiat the dm' fixed for the I)ay!uerit of the moncy and coin-

1 letioln of the purchase has îssd, (ires flot on.linarily etitie either
party to refuse to cart y out thle agreien t ý'b). A differcnt rule usually

(t,> Fùh v. Underrod IL'.A. 2$6 Ch. 1). ,io, Iriglit of rt'newa of ieamo
%vai iître expresr.1y made Ii &ltlstiit iom Ille febse's iuviig Idtily tibes;rvOd and
portirmtl ait tlit covnaît Illh~ .e .

~~~,<> ~ ~ i -qrle v.Irit',I' Rri, C Cil. 12,i t 4 -tù, 1two lives liad

1 tq V&'s. 3q, * Ettio~n V. Lv t 7q8 i .-)3 Ve'. 690; APPkielt v. C/w 1i 8t)4)
.t .410,
(h) 'tsy~ /r.i~t', T.R. aajt) .< u»V. Smid!À (ît*t.> 2 Ch 1).

cit Ontrst. rd-t'i- V. -kP., ills .. Plt 483, et .teq. A% tO tht' Oeft ofthe
la'of tinto gecnurailv%, uponit the riýýht tu ôhti ttic perfrtmance., %ete Fry'r

Stteu. Perf. ch. xxv.
(à)~ f v e'a'$4 r ~S.a8
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prevails in cases of the type under review. In these the controlling
principle is that. wherever it is stipulated in effect that, providld
the intending purchaser shafl do a specified act, then the owner
will convey the land, the relation of vendor andi purchaser daes not
exist between the parties unless and matil theact lias beeni done as
stipulated (e). Clearly that relation can neyer corne into existence
at ail if an» sict upan which such existence is express!» macde
dependent has been left unperformed at the expiration 'if the
period for which the offer holds good. Mutatis mutandis; a similar
principle is applicable where the negatiation conte;nplates a trans-
fer af interests, not amounting to a complete sale,

40. option lost, il' fot aeoepted wtthln perlodl limitet.-Accordingly
in mast cases of options, as such offers are ordinarily wvorded, the
rights of the party to whomn the offer ks madie arc gone forev'er, unless
he duly communicates the tact af his acceptance to thi~ party
rnaking the offer before the periaci whicli the latter allowed for
cansideration bias expired (a't

An acceptance is ordinarily deemed ta be given ini time if coin-
rnunicated Rt any tirne during the period specified in the cotitract
for the duration of the option (bý, even thotigl the stipulation ks for
so niany days' notice, and the period coveriet by the option ina%

be so nearly ended wvhen the notice is given that it will have' coin.
pletely expired before those days have elapsed W.3. And if the.

(C) Raeagk1 v. ïVeitue 11864) à Dr- tt S'I. 2784. hIl Pag4' V- IIugIu'5 :1,842)
B. bMt *'4 (KY.) 439, it was1 raid thRt tiese wuN Icentirtttty ts'iti i'rtt ret'tl44
that the voittracŽ: was not mlittial. liUý the con%idterat ion st-erni irrt'Iavatit. Ttho
quextion is inereIv âne of the hnteutitin of the' permon rnnkin>r the' offer.

ta) Colfenn*n V. Ajm/*<187)6 Ain- St. Rell .:- 417-() -Nd- 21t t - a/i~
Per..' iNid. 3,52. lft'r V. Beirr 1: 04H> ,1 W. Va. ,3t), Itei, V. Iheif; ( 1894i

I et. *i 48j14 S V . 114 nae <(1871 47 %io. j i j - Inr;idf V. .lcJlu ' iSoot
W.Va Ti1 Sh N v. -i, rMch t i 8qot 3o Neli. 5.16 t Lowg worth v. MfilcÀd/ t 87

J6 Ohii !St. 334:1/t #& y-~/g!oe ilî (X)4 %is '. 4j' Ilinei v. "fi/ t 1861 t' 1
Duv. (Ky.) q3 i ati ttte ee citeti in t1 leifliolwing noivii.

the lX.rîed Iwgi:;111; BPwtc-N y. £'W f :88Ot :03 "-S- 824 notive, ::etd not egv':t
t1w attual dity a rejptirchase is madie under an optietîl,

(r) Gnjyp v. iMarep (iSg8) 175 Ili. 328., 1: has been htd, holievier, ihati
n;oti'e or' ço mati> da%-% requiroeto Lu e triven hi a 1. ttwe having Rii opthr loi ofur-'
Chant ai ailv. tiwe -. d:Ihin 6iv~et" is lu late, wileil i ie nly givuit twç> tay
before ste :erM expires, Vion*uv, Iit(871> 47 N10. M A iiliar obligatio'n

Olav lomLttmes hie eueated by the exin'ess terins of the option. Tintse tà: tiit'
notice of' the leieoee,'s deslrc io purchase hi te ha oiie of seîx rntinthse xliilg t'e
otte ofetitiâtqurterty di)ye appoititeti is the loase rer tht' qament or' rein, .1ntir
givnat sieh a it re thât bue& we t: Iîatbe runningeimc intihq the end of the' tt'ri

isr reachei We out of trne, andi a s.ale will net be etiforeat. Rit/de/i v'. Duaq>trd
(:189,)W. N. 3o.

-iv
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grantee of the option has until a stated day to accept the proposi-
tion, the period does flot expire tili the close of that day (d).

The inchoate rights given by an option lapse without notice or
declaration of forfeiture from the party making the offer (e)

The lapse of the option involves also the forfeiture of any rights
of third parties which may be. contingent upon its acceptance (Jf).

41. Acceptance must be within reasonable time where none Is
partlcularlzed. -The general rule is that, where no time is expressly
limited for the exercise of the option by the terms of the proposai,
the other party must signify his acceptance of the offer within a
reasonable time, or he will be treated as having declined it (g,).

42. Payment of purchase price or- other sums stipulated at the
specifled time.-Another consequence of the essentiality of time
in most cases of optional contracts is that, in order to perfect his
inchoate rights, the grantee of an option will ordinarily be
obliged not merely to declare his acceptance of it wvithin the
period for which it holds good, but also, befbre that pcriod
expires, either actually pay (a), or make a proper tender of the

(d) Hoitgh200ut v. Boisanbin (1867) 18 N.J Eq. 315.

(e) Gookson v. Gookson, 8 SiM. 529; Pyke v. Norlwood (1838> Beav. 1.52 G ity
of London v. 11etford (1807) 14 Mes. 41; Allen v. Hilton (1738) Fonbi. Eq. 432;

WVentworlz v. J-uil &c. R. W. Go. (1891> 64 L.T. 190; Barker v. Gri/zer (1886) 35
Kan. 459 [option cannot be revived where grantor acquires the subject matter
after its lapse.]

(f) Gumminýgs v. Lake & Go. (1893) 86 XVis. 382 '[no dlaim for services where
option is forfeitedi.

(g) Fitzpatrick v. Woodruff (1884) 9)6 N.Y. 561 ; hlan/y v. IVatterson (1894)
39 W. Va. 214 ; Larmon v. jordan (1870> S6 111. 204 [offer of property of
fluctuating v'alue, like stocks, flot presumed to hold good for twenty-seven
days; Ghicago, &c., R. Go. v. Dane (1870) 43 N.Y. 240 [proposai to carry
merchandise within certain specified months]; Garr v. Dueval (1840) 14 Pet.
(U.S.) 70 [twenty days not a reasonable time for a reply, where answer by return
post is asked for]; Ga/in v. Green (1886) 5 N.Y. S.R. (Brooklyn City Ct.) 866
j fine years too long for a stockholder to delay exercising option t0 exchange
stock for bonds]. Where one party in consideration of another promising to
uise his best efforts to selI the former's land for a certain price, binds himself to
convey~ the property to the latter, his assigns, or appointee, whenever called
upon to do so, the owner to remain in possessioni in the meantime, the holder of
the option cannoi, after so long a period as four years, when the property has
greatlv increased in value, compel a conveyance, unless he at least tenders the
purchase money, or shows that his appointee bas the means to pay it. Kellow
v. Jory (i891) 141 Pa. 144.

(a) Pegg v. JVisdenz (1852) 16 Beav. 239; Weéslon v. Gollins (i 865) N 1.R 34i;
Lord Ranelagli v. Melton (1864) 2 Dr. & SM. 278 ; Brook v. Garrod (i 8S8) 2 De G.
& J. 62 ; 3 K. & J. 62; Burril v. Stibine (1684) 1 Vern. 268. See also to same
effect XcIvitI v. ilcMuIirrazy (1886) 14 Ont. App. 126; Richardson v. Hardvick (1882)
io6 U. S. 252 ; K7err v. Purdy (1872) Si N.Y. 629, rev'g 5o Barb. 629 ; lIaiglilin
v. Perry (1871) 35 Md. 352; Hermnann v. Gonlon (1897) 143 MO. 369; Glarno v.
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sum of rnonev named as the price of the interest or estate to
wbich the option relates (b); or-supposing the discharge of such a
liability to have been expressly made a condition precedent to the
right to demand a convevance,-canccl some collateral debt, such
as a mortgage on the property sold (c), or an outstanding note of
the vendee hirnself for goods supplied by the vendor on some
prior occasion «i)

In some early cases the doctrine seems to be laid down quite strongly
that, where the right to renewal of a lease is made dependent upon the
payment of fines at specified times, the court 'will not, in the absence of
sorne special circumstance, assist the lessee 'vhere he has neglected to
perforrn this condition (e) ; but in later rulings a distinction is taken
between a mere omission to pay the fine, and wilful neglect or refusai to
renew the lease. In the fornler case equity will relieve against the breach
of the condition, in the latter specific performance wil be denied (f).
The failure to pay the fine during the currency of the term is of course
flot fatal to the right of renewal, where the p)rovisions relating to the
renewal are couched in terms which indicate that it was the intenti'on of
the parties that the fine was not to be paid until after the expiration of
the old term (g>.

(a'sofl, 3 Or. i i i; Bos/wick v. Hess (1875) 8o MI. 138 ; Sfemibridge v. Sie'mbridge(1888) 87 Ky. qi Wfea7ver v. hýîtrr (1888) 31 W. V~a. 736; Clark v. Gordon (1891)
35 W. Va. 735- XVhere there is no stipulation for penalty or fort'eiture, but aprivilege is conferred, provided money be paid within a stated time, there theparty claiming the privilege must show that the money was paid accordingly."
Davis v. Thomas (183 1) 1 Russ. & MIYl. 5o6.

(b) Dawoson v. Dawvson (1837) 8 Sini. 346; Carter v. Phi/lips (t 887) 144 Mass.i00; Longfellow v. AIoore (1887> 102 111. 289. Even a tender of the moîiey will
flot be suficient, if the agreement distinctly contemplates a completion of theptîrchase before the end of the period. Thus, .%here one party pa: s a sum foran option to buv within so many days a piece of propertv for a specified price incash, upon payment of which the owner is to make deed, the rights under theoption are îlot saved by merely notifying the owner of an acceptance of the offer,and an offer to deposit such amount as nîight be required of him, pendingexamination ot titie. Kiilough v. Lee (1893) 2Tex. Civ. App. 26o.

(c) Sternbridge v. Stembridge (1888) 87 Ky. 91.

(d) Sc/îields v. Horbacz (1890) 3o Neb. 536.
(e) See House of Lords decisions cited in the judgment in La.î,stonie v.Benlley (1793) 4 Bro. P.C. 415
(f) Lennon v. Napper (1807) 2 Sch. & L. 682 ; Ghesternait v. Mann (1851)9 Hare (1851) 9 Hare 2o6 [evidence showed that up to the time when the renewalwas open under the terms of the lease, the lessee had temporized on merelycolourable grounds about coming to a definite arrangement, and had no bona fideintention of renewing].
(gf) Nicholson v. Siih (1882) 22 Ch. D. 640. The time with reference towhich the question of an under-lessee's laches in failing to pay the fine which isdue from him upon his obtaining a renewal of the lease is reckoned not from thelatest time at which the mesne landiord might have procured a lease, but fromthe time when the under-lessee is called upon to contribute to the payment of thefine. Chestermann v. Mfann (1851) 9 Hare 2o6.
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Paymnent within the period eoveted by the option is, of course,
nlot <îbligatory where it is not required to be so macle (>Sol-ne-

titiles this ilor-cascentiality pf tinîe rnay bc inferred from the terms
of thie tcontract (i) ; or it imay be dcducedl from thle acts of tic e
tyraitor -,f the option (j.

An extension of the time given for patyrent by a contract so
%vortdd as to mah-e time essential does not destroy the essentiality
(if the cotnditioni altogelthier, but payment on the further Clay

ituned is obli,,ator.%- (k) .

.\4î>ney paid of- accounit of an orclinary purchase is rrwwbe
if the contract is i to,(tnpllcted owitig o ii,- fauiit of the vendice's,

but a differetit ru, g vîrn , hcre the contract jprrvides for a
f îrf*eiture oif the surn paid for in option, iu case the purchav;e is
it coimplet' d %within the titue lirnited <i1>

43. De) ai completing the eontract after acceptance. consequence
nAns'ý htchces after a deinanci foi- a lense is madie b\- a tenant

frontvc~ to vear %w!) bc ttkent strong-ly agaitist the tcntit; out
a ub.scquetît acceptanice of relit 'vill cure such a defect .

t lî Whîire it wIs lirnviti'd tiiat Ille tenlant 411tii Id lihave thew opilti n VtiiiieD
i iriîig t 1e tertit ILit irclîamt th li'Prenliwse t0v £ý.sOO, andi, tiltpvnviii' ti hreoi
to the' leqtkr, the said terni .4h1UIL ild t'i.e ani thote tnant %ilioult tlîttîipîîn be ý
viititl'd tai ant assinenî, il w8a hield tIli the' 'ont ratt off 4ale livi'tine î'oinji'ù'v
wli'îi Ille tenant flînt iti'l thlet le-siof hs iei n tt i n h' u rt'li ae, ani ti lai a lint
of Illei Purliaie-înolit %% as îout It tcondition prt.tltî Illte t'l.tttî 'a

1iiully obiao' 'e'n'i,.fll .Iîiu>IC ,is'77) . 94. q
a ltt'my lah, thé. rigttht Otf iirilidg lit -Y. tiilie witl a1 411iilied pi'iod

hygiving threet ittntîlti ît jee, andi notic ist ld llv glvvn, titnte w~ill tiot bt'
,1 ido~ilrtd ta he.n'tt tnî of t (ii etî[Iîî'at't. No firt ii.1 ifr.' kt .'în.'I)ltioi

oftihe euaitriiet bv' iit)itiît ti' lle prive. /1>c4v V. llldf'l tia lw Biîv,

'11wî krenirisi ile 'hîîî be'-'n salid to lie, tlîat tit' is' Plut of* tha leiît wN.lître tht'
*.'îi tac .~hwsu i, inttritisic %w'po t l ttîlîl li'- dltfottd Il v ttillt%' !il pavillent

tI lle pric't' andt tiiert. is glu etilijitlîit tii Ill, uîntr'avt sNîtill he avoidvd h)y the'-
taliir to ii îuke pisvment lt the' tEl ;t pote. lYIaîV. Ikl'bfP'/ < 1893l 76
Mýd. 489. where the' court dt'ereeç! il 1-tt'itîl ofti'sl'i.e ir spite ot the' katiutreofu ,

t it iit.'%ot to pa) il#-tu ptîrt'liae jiree hefor'î the' endt oif thle terni, wht're the w

%tpîpit a,î tiler.fv thit tile pro;it'rt% wiîld be Csonveyed P'iî' the' prk'e
'qwiielet, irovîded tilt; eme k'i,'t ;id flic a"' Cars tif' rett andt a,îî l ny lent that

tii,lit be àut up to file enîd of te ifria.
(/) T'imnt is tint of' tlle estot'i aîtiiitigli a letuit oftiy gives Ill t utant the'

liitlt tti pîîrelia4e nt anm, tima within a vear froîîî lus dte. wher. the' tenîant hait
leit over with tîte Iiisîîd's t'uiîitit aCter the expira.'tion u ni th vt'îîî and im %tilt ~ ~
in iissdî whel he t'latit4 ta ptireluite. O'.inmes v. «er iî~b i i6 l'a, 28q. L

Mk Baftjjy vý ý.,,egr (1874) 4,j L.j. Ch. 4q t i2a li. R. 2.1
(1i »mk'Gi*,o v. Awkr &f Ifmw &r., ('. (i8qý5l 68 Veti. 830ý
(nt f/rMeY v-G 6Ciil (144) #8 BORV- 174. A tetîiaut with ait option ta pur.

tlilits who tf'trar Igiving ntiole of' li' iîîtt'îîtî in t x«4rcila hisç ortion. dtulays for j
lit' var% te on('orcet tlie tontrat, ctrit elail" specifie îperformîanue, efiîptciinily
tîherc the'sbtt'qute of the' c'ontract i of' a stutîwhat içitecuative andi fuctuat.

iuIg value, (in thli t'a»e a tilvesî', MW.îs v. Nayw"ti (C.A. 18?7) 6 Ch, Il 198-

0'.

Jè.
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As a general rule, a purchAser in Possession does flot lose by
delay his right to specific performance ; but the beneait of this
principle cannot bc clairned, where there is nothing ta show that
the lessor and bis mortgagee recognized or were bourid to recpgrIîze
the possession of the tenant, after notice of intention to purchase,
as being the possession of a purchaser under the con'tract for sale (b) .

After the contract ha-, become binding by the ticclaration of an
intention to exercise the option, time cannot be made of the es4senice
of the contract b>' a notice f'om the venclor to complete the
purcha.qe, uTI!C55 the period fix,:d b>' the notice is a reasoniýble one,

and the question of reasonableness inust be duterm ined at the datc
whcn the notice is given (ei.

44. Whon non.performnan e o onditions ls exetised.-TIiu tcrnii
Un lhIicl a Court oîfequi.v will relieve agitint the legal Consequelcel,
of a of-erirnae ut onditins wvere thus ex~plailcid als re'gard,
Olit' et1fitil k inr t' optial contracis, nuire than it cettury agi i

Il Wherc the lesset' has lost bis Iegftl right, lie must prov'e sonne framd
un the' part of the lessur. by %vhich hue was deharred the' exercise tf'
right -,or sorte îciident or nifortunv on hi% owit part, v&ichl lie could nxt
prevent, by icatis whf'rt'nt lie was disahledl frorti applyitng for a rienewal at
the etated times, nt.coirditig ie the terins of his l ý.s

But sever-l iutlier cL>tilcas~es lire rezite iii litter îtci i

cesides thluse lhert mnietiuîîed, . l li tcml tiu f the'c nrî

lit the' tiinie 'Stipil;ttetl will Ilet t'xcutil, N%.hurt tht' udiîdi '
the, C<ntract !e', , ()r w here thutre ks al 1,4)1nh fie dlisjtc a> tti tilt
ternis taii which the'ii~tin n~ bu- exet'tVî.tlf. iiles' the' i îInîsîîii

tii settit' those tenurs cati lie attribtitet tn) the' fiatlt tir dectult le the
holdier utW tht' <'1îtim i ,tnIîr wlîert tht' gratlteet". fitiure tii c<îuîilivtc

iri (7,1tîf /i'i V. 7ingind li.x74 #13 Cil . D, /iý; t.A'ýd' <î4îi
14eav. I. »ýllitt.mfx)

tet) Lourd Thurt.iw in IPuhma.,ti v, MIVor"t fi -740. as qîuoted iiA,.'u&
là*ontty 1 à1793) 4 13t. Il. C. 4i,'î

aîîië puirtitin tif fillanîid etwvtd by Iliv e it

( f JlltPnlr %v 1I'1vdo0e 1$869> 13 1-1% 11,(L) 1 el Ipur Ltîrd KihîgduiN i.
'Ihîzrî'i- Ilé gttîètl poîint lutiii vîtii hecuiioti itrin'd Wý- tlîni a latîdjord, wit.h aî

suîit il; liendin in whicàhp 1w îuti the ril'igIôti of lantlrd aid tertilîl, î'aimoi'
Justif). Ii% refugik~ Io gî',eît ai ttetw oni~ theî 11 und tIîât the temmi,îl %'ihtd itit' % 0

ihreftîsee lween grfuîîLd. aii tIlfi, if he desiirt'd aî fîîrdtuw r,.îi
aifkar the enîd of h btrio or.~ whieh the' lea~ -.0 refllistd wo,111J Ii1iie expiivJ. 1t,

whnttuk iahvt given ilottee of hi, dtsr (ti m-iea twlv tntqo ko . tc
exi~pration.î an speciflod lu lte tirqlîij itietnuuelit. ln *tme cciut-, Iîu" vur, the

v,,~

5L
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the contract is caused by the fact that the grantor was guilty of
some default which rendered the completion impossible (d)ý-unless 'as it seemns, such default is in respect to one of the merely formai
incidents of a transfer of a valuable interest (e)- ;or wvhere there is
a postponement of the execution of the conveyance by the request
of the grantor himself (J).

The situation of the party to wvhom the price is to be paid is
also recognized as an excuse for the failure to complete a purchase
ivithin the time appointed (g,).

XVhere the grantor of the option has ascertained the intention

existence of a controversy bet ween the parties will flot relieve the grantee of anoption tram the obligation of saving his rights provisionally by application to acourt, Mil/s v. Haywood (C. A. 1877) 6 Ch. D. 198 [dispute arose as to proper formof conveyance of property to lessee with option of purchase, and mortgageerefused to join in the deed -C; Cestenian v. Mann 9 Hare 2o6 [speciflc performancedenied where the only ground on which a lessee with option of renewal refusedto pay the fine demanded was that it was excessive].
(d) Stathian v. Liverpool Docks Trustees (1830) 3 y. & J. 565 ; [grantor omittedto reduce to certaintv, before the expiration of the period limited, the amountwhich the grantee was to pay]. Where the stipulation as ta renewal presupposesthe fixing of' a valuation rent, the instrument declaring that, if this he made, thenthe new lease is ta be executed ; that, if the lease be not executed, the improve-ments are to be paid for ; and that, if they are not paid for the lease is deemedta be renewed, but no provision is made for the contingency of a refusaI by thelessor, his heirs, or assigns, ta fix the valuation rent-the instrument will be con-strued as entitling the lessee ta a renewal of the term, in case of the lessor'srefusal both to fix the rent and ta pay for the improvements. Nitdeil v. WFi//iams(1864) 15 C.P. (Ont.) 348.

(e) The right of pre-eniption given by a testator to his brother, if the purchase-nioney is paid within a period named, is lost by the non-fulfilment of thecondition, although the solicitors of the trustees of the will have failed, uponrequest, ta furnish an abstract of title, Brook v. Garrod (1858) 2 De G. & J. 62, 3K<. & J. 62. A lessee whose right of purchase is expressly made contingent onthe price being paid during the currency of the terni is not excused for his failureta pay it within the ture stipulated by the fact that the lessor was unable, owingto his own neglect, ta have a conveyance prepared before the expiration of theterin, aiid that he will thus be obliged ta pay the whole of the purchase-moneybefare he can ascertain whether it is in the power of the lessor ta make a goodconv'eyance. Weston v. Go/lins (1865) 5 N.R. 345
(f) Ross v. Worsop (1740) 1 Bra. P.C. 281 [renewal of lease decreed whereapplication was made within period stipulated, and ]essor, being about ta start ona journey, and wished ta defer signing the new lease tilI he returned].

(g ) Joy v. Birch (1836) 4 Cl- & F. 57 (p. 89). It seems default in pavnient ofpurchase.nianev wvithin the tern as stipulated niay be excused, where the owneris dead at the tue the option is declared. and there is no personal represqentativeta receive the moiley. Forbes v. Gonno//Y (1857) 5 Grant (U.C.) 657. In a Kentuckycase it wvas held that the non-pavment of the purchase p rice for twentv-one davsafter the end of the period lîiited wvas excusable, where the administrator of theawnrer af the land, after cansulting counsel, liad cancluded that he could notreceive the manev, and sanie of the heirs were infants and others nan-resident,PAge v. Hiug-/zes- (1842) 2 B. Mour. (Ky.) 429. Failure ta tender the purchase-nianey will not .-jork a forfeiture where the vendor is undeniably unable taperfarni his part b%' delivering a deed. Barrett v. McA/lister (1890) 33 W.Va. 738,
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of the grantee to exercise it, and, in view of sucb exercise ,has
consented to prolong the relations upon the continuance of wvhich
the right of exercising it depends, the grantee's non-compliance
with a provision that so many days' notice shall be given of bis
intention wvill flot be fatal to his rigbts (h).

45. Waiver of performance by grantor.-Tbe conditions upon
wbich the grantee of an option is to be entitled to its benefits may
of course be waived altogether by the grantor. Such a waiver wvill
be inferred from any statements of the grantor of the option wbich
indicate that he regards the obligations of the grantee, as still
existing-as wbere a lessor, after bis lessee has failed to complete
a purchase within the time limited, writes a letter to the lessee,
threatening to take proceedings for the enforcement of the contract,
if there should be any further delay (a). So also a covenantor wbo
by bis own conduct causes a failure to comply with the condition
that the price should be paid before a certain date waives the con-
dition to that extent (b). But in no case will a waiver be implied,
wbere the grantor of tbe option was not aware of the breach of the
condition xvhich entitled bim to forfeit the privilege (c).

XI. ENFORCEMENT 0F OPTIONS BY THE COURTS.

46. Options, though merely unilateral eontracts, speeifically
enforceable.-Tbe fact that an option is a merely unilateral con-
tract bas naturally suggested, in suits for specific performance,
tbe objection tbat tbey are wanting in mutuality ; but it is now
well settied tint courts of equity wvill not refuse relief upon tbis
ground.

Some authorities treat tbese cases as exceptions to tbe general
rule that a contract is not specifically enforceable unless it is
rnutual,-that is sucb tbat it may be enforced by eitber party
against the other (a). In other wvords, tbe broad ground is taken
tbat the mere fact of a contract being unilateral is no impedirnent

(h) Wilsont v. Ilerberi (1893) 76 Md- 489.
(a) P'gg v. Wisden (i 8 5o) 16 Beav. 239.

(b) Mfansfield v. Llodgdon (1888) 147 Mass. 304. Compare sec. 43 ante.

(c) Thoinpson v. Guyon (1831)> ý Sini. 65 [landiord allowed tenant to reinain in
possession, Pot knowing that he wvas liable to ejectment for breach of' covenants
in the leasel.

(d) Fry Spec. Perf., sec. 470; La2vrenson v. Botler, i Sch. & Le>. 13 ; G/zes/e-
man v. Jlann (1851) 9 Hare 2o6 [ covenant by lessor to renew].
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to its specifie enforcemnent in any case where it is supported by a
consideration (a).

Another viewv is that options, though unilateral, are flot wanting
in mutuality, if they are supported by a consideration (b).

The correctness of this latter theory as regards options after acceptance
is, of course, flot open to controversy, for the contract is thenceforward
bilateral and therefore binding on both parties (c); and it may be that the
general language used in the cases just referred to is accounted for by the
fact that the possibility of their beîng a distinction between options before
and after acceptance was not present to the mind of the court. A due
regard for precision of terminology seems to require a recognition of this
distinction ; but obviously it can have no practical effect upon the rights of
litigants. Inasmuch as the due assent of the grantee of the option and his
performance of the prescribed conditions are essential pre-requisites to the
maintenance of his suit, it follows that, in every instance in which the
elements of an option specifically enforcabie are present, the dea1ings
between the parties must have reached a stage at which the ingredient of
mutuality is unquestionably present (d).

(a) Watts v. Kellar (C.C.A. 1893) 56 Fed. Rep. i.
(b) Watermait v. Waterniai (1 886> 27 Fed. Rep. 827; Johnston v. Trippe

(1887> 33 Fed. Rep. 330; Herman v. Babcock (188,5) 103 mnd. 461 ; Sclhroeder v.
Gemender (187 5 ) 1 o Nev. 355 ; Ross v. Parks (1 890) 93 Ala. 153, 3o Ani. St. ReP. 47,i i S.R.A. 148 ; Goodpaster v. Courtriey (186o) i i Iowa 161 ; Calanchuri v.
Bramstelle (1890) 84 Cal. 249. The fact that the agreement, which includes the
option t0 purchase, contains other stipulations-as that that the party recelving
the option wvill build on the land and pay the taxes--wilî flot prevent the enforce-
ment of the option on the ground of want of mutuality. It wiil flot be presumned
that the privilege of purchase was flot the very inducernent of the acts which the
person having the option was to perform. Stapnsbury v. Fringer (1840) 1 1 Gi &
J. (Md.) 119 [demurrer overruledj.

(c) Frick's Appeal (1882) i01 Pa. 485; O'Brien v. Boland(1S96) 166 Mlass. 481;
Carson v. Ifiilvany (1865) 49 Pa. 88 ; Smi/h's A-ppeal, 69 Pa. 474; Richards v.
Green, 8 C.E. Green (N.J.) S36; Woodruff v. Wloodruiff (1888) 44 N.J. Eq. 349
[mutuality held to be created by filing of bill for specific performance] ; House v.
Jackson (1893) 24 Or. 89; John ston v. Wadswvorîlî (1893) 24 Or. 494 ; Gordlon v.
Darniell (i88o) 5 Colo. 300. An agreement giving a coke company an opt ion to
furnish a stated number of car-loads of coke at a specified price per ton if it can
induce mianufacturers to build more ovens to furnisl, the requisite amount, and, in
case of its beiîîg successful, binding the othier parti' to accept that quantity ot
coke ceases to be mierelv unilateral when the coke company is successful in
inducing the coke manufacturers to build the necessary ovens. Shleffidd, &c., Go.
v. Hull, &c., Go. (1893> 101 Ala. 446,

(d) Compare the remark of Frv, L.J., in his work on Spec. Perf, that a
"more satisfactorv reason [for allowing these contracts to be enforced] is that,by instituting proéeedings the plaintiff has 'vaived the original want of mutualitv,aîîd reîîdered the reniedy miutual. " See also Ye'rkes v. Richards i1893) 153 Pa.

646, 34 Ani St. Rep. 721, where it .vas held that want of mutuality cannot be
predicated fromn the fact that the persoîi seeking to enforce the option executed
under seal the contract which gave it, as agent and without disclosing thiat his
principal was his wvife, aîid that as he does not show authority to bind her, a fenie
covert, hv deed, siîe is not botind. The court remarked that, even if an option be
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47. Certainty of the terms.-Whether the option is granted in
terms sufflciently certain to make it a subject for specific per-
formance depends of course upon wvhether the contract is reason-
ably susceptible of a construction which xviii impart the required
definiteness to the provision under discussion. . In the subjoined
note are coliected severai ruiings, most of themn relating to cases
in which the uncertain ingredient xvas the price, the question in
this case being whether the methods indicated for fixin g it suppiy
a standard sufflcientiy precise to form the foundation of a
decree (a).

In any event specific performance xviii not be decreed until the
price has been ascertained in the manner specified by the agree-
ment (b).

"iflot rnutual iii the sense of equality of benefit, that is flot the mutuality which
stands in the wvay of enforcement ; to bring it under this rule there must be
want ot mutuality in the remedy."

(a> A contract by which a yearly tenant has the right, if he wishes for a
lease, to have it granted "ifor seven, fourtcen, or twenty-one years at the saine
retit," is sufficiently certain to be specifically pertormed. Lt wilI be construed
as creating a tenancv from year to year, "wvith an option given 10 the lessec
to ask for a lease from the beginning, for twenty-one x'ears, determinable, at his
option, at the end of seven or fourteen years." Hersey v. Gibleti (1854> 18 Beav.
174 ; Where a testator gives a right of pre-emption to a specifled partv at such
price and upon such terins as the trustees of his wvi11 may think proper to fix, the
Court will, upon the refusai of the trustees to act, have the price fixed before a
Master, and then enforce the right. Lord Radnor v. Shafts (18

o5) Il V es.
448. Speciflc p)erformance will not be refused, where a lessee is to have
the privilege of purchasing upon such terms and "iat the same price per
acre as any other person or purchaser niight have offered therefor."
Ha -ies v. OBrieit (1894) 149 111- 403; nor where the price to be paid bv a
lessee is to be flxed by arbitrators or a "commîttee of three disinterested
persons."- Hermait v. Babcock (1885) 103 Ind. 461. On the other hand, a
Court declined to enforce a contract by which a person covenanted on the
marriage of lus daughter that her husband should have a certain estate for
£i.5'ýo less thani any other person would give for it. Bromley v. effries (1700) 2Vern. 415i. So an option on land %vhicli fails to state the price and the terms, or
the time for performance is too indefinite to be enforced. LoinbardIliv. Co. v.
Garli'r, 7 Wash. 4 [the Court here refused to supply the defects of the option
bv ref.-rring to a general policy of the grantor of the option (a railway company)
in relation to its lands.] So specific performance bas been refused of a covenant
in a lease to the following effect: The partv of the first part hereby agrees, in
case the parties of the second part shall then be tenants of the prernises, to flrst
offer the said property so demised for sale by thein for the SUM Of $25,ooo. The
Court refused to say that it meant either that there wvas an absoltîte agreenient
to offer the premises to the lessees at $25,0o0, with the sole proviso that the
lessees should then be tenants, or that it was to be read as if it ran : " In cqse
the lessor first offers the property for sale for $2.5,000, then he will first offer it
to the lessees at tlîat price." Buckmas/er v. Tliompson (1867) 36 N.V. 558

. So a
covenant in a lease that, "iif the premises are for sale, the lessee shall have the
refusai ot them," but lot fixing the price nor providing anv way iii %hicu it can
be fixed wvill not be speciflcally enforced. The Court declined to rule that the
contract should be taken to mean that the lessee was to have the refusai
"ton the same terms as anvone else." Foggv. Price (1888) 145 Mass. 513.

(b) JVoodriift v. Woodruff (1888) 44 N.J. Eq. 349.
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If the nature of the transaction is such that it rests with the
grantee of the option to reduce the contract to certainty by the
terms in which his eleéction is expressed, the language used must
be definite and precise to warrant a court of equity in enforcing
i t (c).

48. Rlght of grantee of option to a good tîtie.- A person with
an option to purchase land has, like any other intending purchaser,
a right to have a good titie shewn to the property (a), unless this
right has been waived by his owvn conduct or declarations; and the
burden of proving such wvaiver lies on the grantor of the option (b).
Simil-.rly in the case of an agreement to lease, the vendor is
bound to show that there is a subsisting valid agreemnent to lease.
This he cannot do where he bas given the owner of the premises a
right to cancel' the lease by failure to perform certain conditions,
and, at the time when the purchaser repudiates the contract, there
has been merely a conditional and contingent waiver of the right
of the owvner of the premises to avoid the term (c). Even where
the contract giving the option provides that the money paid for
it is to be forfeited if the purchase is not completed, the holder of
the option may, if he discovers, before the end of the period wvhich
it covers., that the owner of the property bas not a good titie to it,
rescind the contract and recover the money s0 paid (d).

49. Right to exorcise option lost by estoppe.-A mortgagor xvho
without the knowledge either of the heir of the mortgagor or of a
purchaser from. such heir, has reserved a right of pre-emption in
case of a sale of the property, is precluded fromn claiming, as
against such purchaser, the benefit of this right, where he allows
the sale to be completed without mentioning that he had the

(c) Christian &c. Go. v. Bienville &c. Go. (189 4 ) io6 Ala. 124, where theCourt held that a contract for a water supply, with an option to the personsupplied to have the service continued at a specified rate, was flot void as tosuch option because of its indefiniteness as to such duration, but declined toenforce the agreemnent on the ground that the consumer had not expressed biselection in sufficiently definite terins by a notice that he wished " to continue
the service from month to month."

(a) Welshman v. Spinks (1861) 5 L.T. 385 ; Brever v. Broadwood (1882> 22 Ch.
D. 105 ; Re Hunter (1831) 1 Edw. Ch. (N.Y.> i.

(b) Welskman v. Spinks (1861) 5 L.T. 385.
(c) Bre7ver v. Broadwood (1882) 22 Ch. D. io5.
(d) Burks v. D9avies (189o) 2o Arn. St. Rep. 213, 85 Cal. i io.
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right (a.). So also a party holding an option for the purci a'qe of
tituber which is flot lirnited asi to time mnay lestop hiinself fromn
amlerting it agairist a third person by acquiescence in tlîý ýIct.. tcf
the latter in reniovi;îg the tirmber, and assisting the men engaged
ini the wvork (b).

-40. *hmp -the adequaoy of' the pidie là loft to the disoretlon or
the. trustehes, their action i accepting a certain aniouint wvill flot
ordinarily be interfered %-ith, unless proof of fraud is givei <(c.

St. Eqtuitles adjuuted under speolal ofroumstans between 1esàre
and under-lessaee, w1th option of renewal-Wherle a tenanit for lives
under a lea4e flot contaiingi a covenanit fer p)erp-ettal renewal pur-
chases the fée simple ini ordier te save lis estate, after the refusai of
the holder of the reveLrsiocn te reniew the lease, such purchase ek.ts
not give ain untder-lessee with a toties queuies covenlant ail abstOiute
right tu deniand a perpetual rciiewal, Lby the insertion of iicw lives,
but nîierely entitles Iiirn te cal] fer a cenveyance of the î>articular
propertv cOmprisedi iii bis unider-lease, upmi the ternis >f satisfving
bis slia re of the e\penises, of acquirinig it, having regard te the
value of biis covenanits, whichi w'ill bave te be declucted frein the
valuation of the fée simple cf tbe property comprised in bis
lee'se (1d).

52. Enfaroement of provisions Civing contlnuing partners the
option of puroehaulng share of retlping partner. -Silice, generally
speaking. a clause in partinerslîip articles gi'ing continuinig part-
ners a right of pre-emption as regards the slîare of ai retiring
partner is net tlîe iubject of cotiveyance i court., of law, it is flot
open te, courts of equity to say, when the rights under such a clause
are in question, that the parties w'ill be Ieft te their legal rernedy.
The jurisdiction cf the latter courts te enforce the performance of
sucb a clause is net mnerely discretionary as ini the case of ail
-ordinary contract betweenl vendor and purcliaser. Iii a proper
-case tic viciation of the right of pre-emptien wilI be restraitied by
itijutictiofi, and its performance eniforced, as a niatter of course (e).

(a) Orèv v. TniW (17 -2) 9 INcld. à.

(6) Ninlv y, MattersOn (1894) CY W. Vit. 214.

(c) E.dmte>icls v. Afilléli (i8)o Beav. 52, retfusing to restrain a sale,
(d) Posijld/Èwale v. iem'Uîiva ie Qi86a) 2 Jo~hns. & H. 237-

Me HlîtiifY v- FulkePgill (1866) 1 Eq- 16i7-
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B~ut the discretionary polvers of a chanceilor will be freely used in
shapitng the relief granteci1, wherever the special cireinstanices
render the ordlitary remnedies an inadequate protection to the
itntert;sts of any of the parties concertied (b).

It will flot be inferred that the partner desirous oif selling rna:
choaçe- to whieh <if hifs-partners -he w flloter his sharelI a .nd exclude
501u1C froin the ofTer, unless, on the proper coiiqtruction oif the clause
sucli a choice is clearly given. lience if the pre-emtption clause
provides that the offier if the share of the outgoing pýirtner shail bc
mnade first to ail the cther partners collectively, andi, if that offer bc
dt.ýclncd,'to the ither partners desirous oif cullectively purchasing,
lut tffer to all the contitlufng partiiers colctively, one of
iwhoni has deterinic, to the knowledge of the partnier inaking
the .)frer, not tu ptîrchase, enures to the heveflt of the remaining
partlier'x andi they are cntitled te, specifie performance (r).

lit soine ca.scs special pr,,visiotns are itiserteti in the articles
%vith a %-iewv to cnsuritig that the retiritig partner's offer of his share
shai] be dulY brotight to the knowledge oif the other partners.
1.nder stich ci rcurnstatices, it is sufficienit if thecir is a substandial
conipliance %vith those provisions, particularly if the proceclure
follow'cci is on1e wvhich has been customarily followcd( fil the sanie
concerti on previeus occasions %vhen a partner has retireti (d)

\Vhere notice bias been given by one partner to another to
exerci se the option of the pre-emption reserveti to eachi memnber of
the flrmn uncler the articles, and the partnier recefving the notice
becomes a lutiatic before he actuafly exerciseti the option, the
notice is bînditig on the lutiatic's comnmittee, andi the right of
pre-emption is gone after the share is sold to a stranger (c).

(b) In a case before Lord Romilly, the articles provided that the partners
who were te carry an business as surgeons for much a term as they shauid
muttuaity agree, provided that in the event of the death or incapacity of elther
partuer. the surviving or co'ltînuing partner rnight tpurchase hls share lit the
business, antd that, If ho shauid declIne, i t nlght be sold ta any other person who
mighIt be wiltiIneta ptrchaso it. T-pon the death ai the partner who iattntered the
fim, fili surviving inemberdeeliied either to purchase or admit a stranger into the
biuinaqs. The courre takon, as belngy nast consistent with the true spirit of the
articles, was t - -certain the value ei the deceased partner in the concern At tho
time of his deevase, and te charge the surviving partner wîth that arnaunt.
Fo'alhe>-Stonhaugh V. ýCz» Hem <î28 a Beav. 382.

(r) llontfp-ql v. FûMergill (1866) L. R. i Eq 667
(d) Glingtqon V. Tlç,aptes (î883) Cool). tonmp. Brough, 1 t5 ýropravion as ta

notie te be given ini writiîig, held ta ho satlsfied by entry oi affer in a book open
toamit the ether persans councernodI.

(ep) Routland v. Evatns (i862) 8 jur, N. S. 88, 3a Beav. 3o2.
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XII. OPTIONS TO eo ONX OR OTHIER OF~ TWO At.TERNATiVE
TH INGS.

u8. gensealy.-The principles deteriinative of the right s firixing
front optiolls ivhih exprtsslyý confer alternative: privileges% betiveen
w'hich the 'rrantee le nllowed to choose are of coinr-e essentiallv the
same as those already discussed. But, as the application -of these
principles is niecessarily coloured i some degrc by the presence
of the-distinctive oelement--of thîs clask of. agreements, it wil) be
convenient to note the decisions relating ta thet lin a separate eub-
titit:.

U4 Construotlon of louess givine landiorOm the option to renew
or pay for limprovoemaa.-See also sec. 2o, ante). Thei paying for the
lessee>s impiovements, if the lessor takes them is the governing and main
principle of these les ses, and the renewal of the lease ls but an optional
and secondaryconsideration, which the lessor may or may not act upon (<).

Wbere the lessor covenants to renew, ,if the saine shall be
lawfully denianded," or, Ilupon neglect or refusai so to do, after such
deniand," to pay for ail improvements on the premises at a fait valuation,
the option tests with the lessor and flot the lese either to retiew or pay for
the improvements (6).

Where the lessor has the option of continuing the leame or paying for
the inîprovements, it is flot the duty of the lessee to prepare and tender to
the lessor the necessary instrument for continuing the Icase, nor does the
lessor sufficieuitly perforn- his covenant for renewal by being sinîply ready
and willing to continue the lease. He must make his option and deciar.i

r, the saine to the iessee before he can require the latter to prepare the new
lease (C)

A covenant on a lease providing for the valuation of any build-
ings erected on the premises by the lessees, and upon such valuation that

Ï 'î ~ the lessor should have the option of paying the appraised value tothe lessee,
or to extend the lease for a further terni of like duration, is deenied to have
for its object merely the compensation of the tenant for improvemetîts in
one of two ways at the option of the jandlord. The agreemient will not be

g* construed so as to prevent the tenant front waiving what is for bis own
benefit. It is only in case the tenant daims to lie jpaid for iniprovenient&
that the question of renewal arises, and the option of the landlord attaches.
Thue mere fànct that the tenant holds over at the expiration of the lense will

ýî flot justify the inference thiat he intended to continue the occupation, upon
the saine conditions, nor warrant a court of equity in compelhing him to,

(c) edelV. Retor, &C-I (î58) SN. BR. .

(b) Hudhten v. ÀRoulln (185à) .3 Grant (U.C-) 391
(c) A uley v. Poiers (1847) 5 N.B. R. 343.
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accept a lease for another terni. Any other construction would operate tc)
make the ]ease perpetual at the will of the ]essors (d).

The intention of the lessor ta renew for the sanie terni and the sanie
rent is Inferred wihere hie aflows the lessee to remain in possession for a year
after the expiration of the term, witbo.jt having the property valued
according ta, a stipulation in the lease (e>,

-M5 Options as to returii and surender, of stock. -WVhere stock is to
bo paid for~ or returned at the option of the purrhaser before a certain date,
heili able if ho &lows the option period to, expire without returning the
stock (a).

Where the purchaser of corporate stock is given the option to, stirrender
it at the end of two yeurs for the full aniount paîd by him, bis election flot ......
to, exercise that option is conclusively infcrred where lie surrenders the stock
ta the corporattion for cancellation aând receives other stock in lieu thereof, C,
and lie cannot enforce the original agreement (M M

(d) St'vu-. v. Aayop-, &c. ýx889) %8 S.C.R. 7o2 (diss. Ritchi, C.J., and
Taschîereau, J.,) aff'g aS New Br. R. j.

(e) Irtin v. S4,mods (i864> u i New Br. R. i90.

(a) Stevens . , Ilortokr, r09 Ala. 423.

(6)> /flqkY V nv. enk (1893) 103 Aka 87-
C. B. LAîBATT.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORI4L RE VIE W OF CURREVT ENGLISH
DEVISIONS. 4

<Registered in awordance with the Copyright Act.)
PRAOTIOE-COU.qrsa-CLAINI SRT UP SV RXPLY - jvD, Acr î873*<36 & 37 VICT., Cý

66) S. 24# SUR-5S. 3, 7-ORDIERa 199, 2431, 230-(ONT. RULES 254, 252, -153t 274.Zý-U:

Renton v. Neville (1goW) 2 Q. B. 18 1, was an appeal frorn
I>hillimore J.in Chambers, refusing to strîke out a paragraph iii.n
the plaintiffs' reply setting up a counter-claim in reply to a
counter-claim pleaded by the defetndants, The defendatnts'
counter-claim was for damages for breach by the plaintiffs of
a contract, and the reply, besides denying that thf. alleged contract
wvas binding on the plaintiffs, in the alternative alleged that if it
was binding the defendants had committed breaches of it: which
caused loss to the plaintiffs which they claimed to set off againstU
the defendants' couniter-claim, The appeul was dismissed by the
Court of Appeal (Collins and Romer, L. 33,) who %vere of the
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opinion that the case was governed b>' Toke v. Andrews, 8 Q.BD.
428, and that as the plaintiffs relied on their cotinter-claimn merely
as a defence or qhield to the defendants' counter.cdaim and flot as
a substantive cause of action, it might properly be set up by
reply, and that it wvas flot a case in wvhich the miatter relied on b>'
the plaintiffs as a counter-claini could properly be set up by themn
b>' aniendrnentt of their statement of dlaim.
PAYMEUT INTO COURT FOR LrAVE TO EEOBNRPT'0 UFNDT

IlEFORE Tlt[AL-SECL'RFD CREDITOR-RULEI 1 5-(OSNT. RULH 60J)

Iii re Ford (190) 2 Q.fl. 211, although a barikruptcy case,
neviertheless deserves attention, itiasmuch as it dleals %%ith the
question of the effect of a paynient into Court as a condition for

M î leav'e to defend an action in %vhich a sumrnary motion for

judgmcnt is inade under Rule 1 i 5, ffOnt. Rule 6o3). In thiýs ca.se
after the pay-ment into Court had been made by the defendant

~.~.and before the action had been tried, the defendant became
bankrupt, and the trustee in baiLkruptcy applied to have the
mnoney so paid into Court, paid out to him ;Wright, J., hoNvever
held that lie %vas not entitled to the money, wvhich Nvas to bse
regarded as paid in as a security for the plaintiff's debt in case

he should succeed at the trial in establishing bis dlaim, and that
P ~the plaintiff was to be regarded, to the extent o>f the mottey

so paid in, as a secured creditor.

____REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.
-.-5.--

k provtnce of Ontario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

I>ractice.3 DnuIREa WATCH CAsE Co. v'. TAGGAR&T. [Dec. 2a., 1899.
ividence-Leave to adiduce, ýafIerjùedgmenIin ap,*ea/-Ritle ji9.
After the judgment of the Court of Appeal affirniing the judgment of

the trial judge dismnissing the action, had been pronounced, drawn up, aud

entered, and while an appeal was pending therefromn to the Stipretne Court
of Canada, the plaintiffs tmoved for leave to adduce further evidence for
the purpose of showing that an exhibit which was used as part of the
evidence in the case was flot a true copy of the original documnent. It was
flot suggested that there was any error in the judgnent of the Court of
Appeai which could be corrected by the introduction of the proposed
evider2ce, or that, if the proposed evidence Iiad been given while the appeal

-îý,was pending, the judgment would have been difféerent.. It might tend to
displace one of the grounds on which the trial judge relied, or might pre-

- - m

M ~
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vent the defendants frrn relying upon that ground if the case went further,
but that was ail that could be said.

.ffeld, that the application should be refused.
Rule 498, which einpawers the Court to receive further evidence, is

clearly confined ta cases where such evidence is sought ta be introduced
for the purpose of the appeul.

AI MW1ar, for plaintiYs. j. A. Mit/s, for defenidants.

H!GII COURT OF JUSTICE.

Divisional Court.1. LýRI v. LARKIN. [MaY 17.
.fchacnirs' Lien- Trial -Ptocdre - Âfortgvgee-Materia/s ont land-

Lien.
The procedure for the trial of an action under the Lien and Wage-

earners' Act, R.S.O., c, 153, is the ordinary procedure of the High Court,
which is not affected by sections 35 and 36 of the Act, and therefore a
mortgagee agninst whomn relief is sought mnust be ninde a party to the action
within the time lirnited by sub-s. 1 ai s. 24. Materials were placed on the
land by the owner thercof and paid for by the rortgagee ta be used in the
construction of buildings being erected thereon, but not actually incorpor-
ated therein. The materials were taken by the awner to a planing raili to
be pianed for placîng in the buildings, and having been ieft there for sorne
tume, and storage charges incurred, the owner sold theni ta the mill owner.

.Per MERtEDITH, C..-No lien attached on such inattrials, the incor-
poration thereof in the building being anessential elemnent.

Per ROSE and NMACNiAHON, jJ.-Such lien wauld attach, notwith-
standing the absence af such incorporation, but there having been a
conversion, no relief couid be granted, for there is nothing in the Act which
enables the Court to assess damages which could be mnade applicable to
lienhoiders.

.1ahn G. Farmer, for mortgagee. AYrwin ilftrtin, for plaintiff.

I)ivisianal Court.] ENGLISIt v, LA,». [May 26.
Slander-Privieged occarion-A(alice- What nslut-Mdieio-

z1Vew trial.
In an action for slander, where the occasion was privileged, the

learned Judge, ini definirng malice, which it was essential for the plaintiff ta
prove, told the jury that it consisted of a reckless statenient, or a statement
flot true, made without coLisideration of what the probable consequences
might be ta another person .. anld of a statemnent not made in good.-faith-
not truly, but wantonly and recklessly, and without proper ccnsideration.

eeld, misdirection, for it should have been left'to the jury ta say
whether the defendant acted through a wrong feeling in his mmid ngainst
the plaitif-somne injustifiable intention ta do hirn %ilfuil injury; and a
new trial was directed.

Geop-ge Ross, for plaintiff. Wal/aeisit Q. C., for defendant.

Il
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Street, J. 1 RE CURRY, Liune 14.
.- 'videnee'-Cor.,-obah'ave evidence-kdervested part) -.R,.0(., e. 73, s, 10.

'P' In an action by or. against the representatives of a dece..sed person,
the corroborative ev[dence required by & S.O0., c. 73, S- to, nmay be fouindI in the other facts adduced in the case, raising a natural and reasonable

£inférence iin-swpport of, theý evîdence whereof corroboration is required.
Semble, also, corroborative evidence within the meaning of that section

j nay be given by an interested party Sa long as he is flot the party
obtaining the decision.

Fleming and j. H. Mess for A. A. Curry and executor of Cora Curry.
W NesbUt, Q.C., and £111: for admiristrator of Emma Gien. S. H.
Blake, Q.C., and Suth~erland for executor of j.R Curry.

Boyd, C.) TOWN OF WVHirOY v. GRAND TRUNK RAiLwAy. [lune 21.

./?aiways-Bond of provisiona/ diredoars- Consideration of èonus- Con-
I ~ ditions-Liability toperfern after amalgamation iwl/h other company.

Th .W & P. P. R. W. Co. by the bond of its provisional directors
in onsdertio ofa onu inaïdof heComnpany agreed Ilto erect and

maintain during the operation of the railway ln the said town (WVhitby)
workshops. -rhe Company after certain changes of name arnalgamated,
with other companies and formed a larger one called the M.R.W. Go.,

!î outwhich latter company ceased ta sa niaintain the workshops. The M.R%V.
Co. subsequently amalgamated with and becorne part of the G. T. R.W.
Co. (the defendants>.

ld, i. The bond of provisional directors of the P. W. and P.PRR. %V
-o as a corporate one binding on its successors and by consequence on

the defendants who had acquired the rond.
a. The road though it fornied part of a larger railway connection

represented by the defendants was stili in operation, and as the contract was
to niaintain the worksh.ips during the operation of the railway, it reniained
a binding engagement; and R reference to ascertain the danmages, if any,
for the breach of the covenant, was çlirected.

Ay/esworth, Q.C., for plaintiffs. Walter Casse/s, Q. C., for defendants.

Meredith, C.J., Rose, J., bMacMahon, J.] [june -17.
t., Env v. McTAvisH.

Bill of sale and chai/el morigage-Hire reeeipi- 21ransfer of rsi'his u nder
-Q»'uiianai sale of chai/els-R.S. O., e. e4-f. t49.

The purchaser of a piano under a hire receipt, by which on his coin-
pleting certain payffents on account, the property was to pass tu hini,
but in the meanwhile to remain in the vendors, before ho had paid the
required suni, agreed with his wife that she should purcham.e his interest

fi and pay the balance due the vendors. There was no bill of sale registered
*nor such change of possession as required by R.S.O0., c. 148.
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IIeld, that the transaction was invalid as against execution creditors,
under s. 37 Of that Act; and that the. transaction was flot within s. 41,
subs. 4, which was intended ta except only conditional sales of chattels,
within R.S.O., c. 149. The last namied Act was flot applicable here
wYhere there had been, as Ibetveen husband and wife, no deliver>' of
possession without the ownership of the property heing acquired, within s. i
nor any writing evidencing the treansaction.

Hz-le, however, that the wvifé %vas entitled to he siubrogated ta the
righits of the vendors of the piano ta the extent or the payrnents made
by hier.

.Jlfa/eýee, Q.C., for plaintiff. Idingto;, Q.C., for defendant.

Street, J.1 CARSCALLEN V. \\ALLIMIXR~. [July 10.
lh/ttzoýi bi' ivif b? 6dween be~neI/. tender .frptiration dleed and wil of

A husband in a separation deed covenanted to pa>' his %vife an annuity
of $200,00 as follows: $io0000 on ist june and Decemiber in every year
and charged it on certain land ; the wife accepting it in full satisfacetio for
support, niainttenance and alitnony during coverture and of' all dower in his
lands then or thereafcer possessed.

The hushatid b>' his will, subsequently executed, directed bis executors
ta pa>' his wife $40000 annuall>', $20000o on îst June and J)ecenmher in
each year during her life and adde Il %which provision in favour of ni>' said
wife is made in lieu of dower."

Ik/d thit the wifé wvas not put to her election between the benefits
under the deed and the will, but was entitled ta both.

A1l. Ifthfor plaintiff. Alorilir-tp, Q.C., for defendants.

P~rovince of 1kov'a %cotia.
COIJNTY COURTÎ

joh.;ston, Co. J., in Chambers.) [Juiy la.
.MCINANS il. TRACY.

Caleetion Act, 1894- - Or-der Io assikn- Toa/ of b-aide.
This was an appeal from the order of a Commissioner which directed

the defendant ta assign in addition ta ai his other real and personal pro-
perty one Getnunder -violin. Defendant contended that s. io of IlThe
Collection Act, 1894," having pravided for the assignment of ail the
debtor's real and personal property in trust for the payment of the amount
due, %vithout further providing for the specifying of the particular things
assigned, the Commnissioner had exce.cded his rights in ordering the
defendant to assign said viol;n, and the order was therefore bad, and hie
further contended that raid violin was a tool of trade (he haring at the timue
of niaking af said order no other way af earring his living, but by playing
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àeon sa.d ,zi.in frmnyadbiga uheepfo ecto under
s. z, sub-s. (e> of c. 34 of Acts of .85 the sane was flot assignable under
the Collection Act.

JoHqsToN, Co. J. -The only question here is ab to whether the order
for the defendant to assign is correct. The Act says the debtor tnay be
ordered to assign all his teal and personal property, and exception is takeil
to the order in addition specifying a violin white real and personal property
wouid be sufficient,,anidwould embrace a violin. I -do not thiuik*the speci-
fying a violin vitiates the order.

I do not think the violin is exempt frorn, execution ; it is flot a tool of
J: his trade or calling, but an instrument upon which hie practised gratui-

tousty and for his own pleasure, though occasionally hie may have received
pay for his services. 1 dismiss the appeal with costs.

STJPREME COURT.

En Banc.) Ex PARTE KEERSO<. Dune 'S.
P Distlosutre examninatîon- Or<ier in nature of rnandain us.

An order in the nature of a mandamus under section i5 of the County
Court Act will flot lie to coompel a County Court judge to discharge a
defendant on examination under 59 Vict., c. 28, s, 32. Rule discharged.

G. Be/yea, in support of rule. Allen, Q. C., and Barn/i//, contra.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Richards, J. JMIILLER V. XVEMTOURNF. LAugust 30.

Peafire-Papticu/ar-s in action of foýrt- IV/uzl ;nusi /,e siouw fi; gel ot-der

Trhe statement of claimn alleged negligence hy defendants in the con-
struction of a ditch, along the highway in front of plaintiff's land and
neglect to keep such ditch in repair, and that in consequence a larger
quantity of water was brought on to plaintiff's ]and and crops than %vould
otherwise have naturally flowed thereon. Defendants applied for an order
for particulars of such negligence and of the damiages resulting therefroni,
upon an affidavit of their solicitor proving service of a dernand for such
partîculars and refusal to furnish Lim,, and stating that defendants coula
not prove their staternent of defence without thern.

11e/a', that this affidavit did riot show suficient grouids ta ettie
ýîi defendants to the order asked for, that spocial grounds must be shown,

X!, and thcat at least such facts must be shown as would satiafy a judge that
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defendants would be ernbarrassed in their defence ;xitho-.î such particulars
and that justice requires their delivery.

Braiti v. G. W. R.y. Ce., 26 L.T.N. S., 398 followed, although perbaps
it goca further than would now be required in every case.

Met.,alfe, for plainti if. Hifoug/4, Q. C., for defc-ndants.

I
"r" *;' I
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Ir ,tce of :Brttb columbit.

SUPREME COURT.

Martin, J.1 IN nit Soy KiNrO, Ai INFANT. [July 26.

J!n/at-Rig-ht of lerson standing i~n loco pareuii Io cuseody of, as agais
sirang«er-IIow losi-Ifabeas corpus-Praciée.

A girl'aged fourteen was taken by a Refuge Hofine from the custody of Fý
a person standing in loco parerais who was proved ta be leading a bigamous
life.

Mi/d, on habeas corpus proceedings, that such person had lost his right
ta the custody of the infant.

An application in vacation for a rule nisi for a writ of habeas corpus
should be made in Chambers.

Fei, shewed cause. Rdmceken, Q.C., contra.

Full Court.] GRUTCHFIELD V. H-AR1nOTT.

Mining /aw-Failture to recordl trans/er of' tiiera/ c/ain.-Rgýht of
locator siebsequrent to such transfer-Mfineral Act, ss. 9, 49 aPtd5o.

The decision Of INIARTINJ., reported ante P, 358, was appealed by the
defendant ta the full court and ivas reversed, the follovitg judgmcnt of the -

court being delivered hy McCoî.î, C.J. -There is apparently a confliet
between, ss. 49 and 50 of the Act. The former provides that in assigu.
ment though flot recorded within the turne lirnited shail be valid as between
the parties and the latter that it shall be Ilenforceable " between thein only
after having been recorded. In njy opinion the failtir. ta record did not
resuit iii the clamn becorning waste lands of the Crown open ta location.
An assigninent is ordinarily eniforceable against an uinwilling part>' only by
saine legal process, and 1 think that s. 5o can and ought ta be cotrued
as rneaning rnerely that a court should not afford relief liefore record of - ~~
the assignment, thus giving effect ta boffh sections.

WVAi.KEýM and IRVIMOJJ concurred. Appeal allowed with cous5.
S. S. lTaylor, Q.C ,for appellant. L. P. Vuj, for respondent.
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SLYPREME COL!RT.

Rouleau, J.jFF V. SETCX. [Aug. 7.

t2:X aIster and Sep vn-Isforiviation liusi .rtate ofe'>i wl/ accuirey anzd
~rll,-tfrrn<iion inusi not charge ttwo ofences-AMagistraleonmusi

al/ew ile/eutan! reasapiab/e tîsli ta appear ta a/nrn'er eomplaili.

The information was under Consolidated Ordinances, C. So, s. 2, and
charged :(i). That Elinor Mary Seton, formierly of the Village of l'incher
Creek, but now temporarily of the City of Calgary, in said Territories,
cook, was on the 2ist day of Iùecemlbe>r, A. D)., i89. a person engaged as a

Ai ~ servant to tefirm of Mitchell & fob>ie, and while so engaged and on
samedat reuse toperforni ber dutiqs, contrary to the provision ofc o o

the Consolidated Ordinances of the North-West Territories.
(2). That the said Elinor MAary Seton on the said 2yst day of Decern-

-ýj ber, being a servant of the firnm of Mitchell & l)obbie did on the said date
absent herself wvithout leave froni the proper bervice and empleyment, con-
trary to the provisions of c. 5o of the Consolidated Ordinances of the
North-W~est Territories.

The Magistrate convicted the defendant that she on l)ec. 21, 5899,
while heing a servant of Mitchell & Dobbie and eniployed by theïn as cook
at the village of Pincher Creek in the North-We5t Territories, absented
herself without leave from ber proper service and employment contrary to
the above provisions.

;ýý1 U James Miiir, Q.C., for defendant. C. A. Shiari and C F. Harris,
,~ ~.for the miagistrate ind the informant.

f ~ RouLFAU, J.-Hed, i that the mere fact that a servant absents her-
n: seif without leave is flot per se an boffence known to the law. The

naked words of the Ordinance iii the information would flot:therefore give
authority to the magistrats to commit the servant unleçs it should appear

'ai on the face of the information that the servant absented herseif without
C: leave and without lavful excuse.

2. That not only the information is bad because it does flot charge
any omfence and thereby does not give jurisdiction to the Magistrate. but
the convict',on is bad aiso because it does not state any offence: 1' Ul v.
Md ff 30 L J.M.C., 234; Rider v. T'V00d, 29 L.J.M.C. 1.; Turner v.

'a 'a'a'a'01ertoei, iS L.J.M.C. 140.
'a3. That where the information charges two offences and -the convic-

tion is for one offence only, such conviction is bad in law. See, however,
Reiav. Haten, go Ont. App. 633.
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